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Don't Forget to Buy a "RIVERSIDE" 
STO V E j . i i i None Better
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I  certify that the ahoy* U  a true and

N. M.

L U B I U T i n :
•apiMl ......... I  » , « » . »
Hurplu. ead Profit............. 12.2rt.00
Ciraelauoa.................. ILSOO.oo
D .  p o .lt ................................ 242.U0.07

T o ta l ....................... au «,7 r .07

correct atatemant
WALTER O. OLDHAM, Caehiw.

C. O. LKACH. Pyesid.ot. W.S. LINDSEY, Vic* Prudent.

W. O. OLDHAM, Cashier. -

•#L.VTHE
FIRST NATIONAL  

BANK
PORTALES, N E W  M E X I C O .

Your attention is called to the deposits of The 
First National Bank of Portales, which shows Us 
popularity; its loans, whioh show It is aooomodating: 
1U large cash reserve, which shows its ability to 
take cars of its friends and customers.

8pecial attention is called to the fact that no 
"bills payable" are shown, which indicates that uo 
money is borrowed by this bank.

FIRE
INSURANCE I

I represent 6 
of the best 
i n s u r a n c e  
companies in 
th e  world.

COE HOWARD

BUY YOUR NEW 
FALL AND WINTER SUIT 

T O D A Y

HAVE THE ADVANTAGE  
OF WEARING YOUR NEW CLOTHS 

THE WHOLE SEASON

F S iW t a M f t  * f 1. a ,

SM ART FALL SUITS
Do it now! Buy your New FALL and WINTER SUIT to-day! A  Long, cold winter 

is before us. Be prepared for it. Have the advantage of wearing
your New Clothes the whole season

Ton can bay right here now to best advantage. We carry a 
larger stock, more fabrics, more shapes, more slses than yon can 
find elsewhere. Moreover, every Salt we sell has an onnanal style 
about It—a look of genuine smart news that^yon'll find bard to  equal.

We are showing all tbs latest things In Browns, Bines, Greys 
and the new mixtures In fancy fabrics. We can fit anybody and no 
matter how much or bow  little you pay we w ill g ive yon the g rea t
est value your money can boy. Come In!

P r ic e s ,  $ l 5 t o  $ 3 5

W A R R E N  FO O SH EE & CO.

To Make Room for
New Stock

For the next 3 0  days we 
will sell you FURNITURE at 
a big reduction.

If you have a bill to fig
ure bring it to us, we will 
give you wholesale prices, i

Special low rates on Dres
sers, Chairs, Safes, Iron Beds,

, etc.
•

Let us figure on your bill 
before buying elsewhere.

Ed. J. Neer, 
Drugs and Furniture

THESE COOL 
NIGHTS

makes one begin to think 
where the heating stove if. 
We have a line of

Charter 
Oak 
Coal 

• Heaters
on hand* in moat 

all sixes and would like to 
baveyou i aspect them be
fore buying elsewhere.

*
We And it pays to push 

the sale of good goods, and 
you can rely upon getting 
T H E  H IG H E ST  Q U A L I
TY AT A R E A SO N A B LE  
PRICE when you purchase a

CHARTER 
OAK | ST

^ ,̂ . . . • t

DON’T  yon think a range that cut* your fuel bill in half is worth more than other
ran^rc *

TH E GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE only uses half the fuel nsed In other ranges, and 
gives better satisfaction all around. There is a reason for everything. If yon will atop and con
sider the fact that the MAJESTIC RANGE, being made of non-breakable Malleable Iron, per
mits the manufacturers to cold rivet all the parts together perfectly air-tight; that It ia not mrd* 
°f cast-iron and bolted together as other ranges ;*thut the heat cannot escape through cracks or 
cold sir enter range; that the fines are lined with pure asbestos board (not paper), and are con
structed in such a manner as to ntilizc every particle of heat—yon will very readily sec why the 
Majestic Range uses so little fuel. '

Every user of TH E  GREAT MAJESTIC RANG E will confirm this statement

H A R D Y  H A R D W A R E  C O M PA N Y

DO NOT FAIL 
TO SEE US

before closing a contract 
for a

Wind Hill 
and 
Piping, 
John Deere 
and 
Anchor 
Buggies, 
Mitchell 
and 
Clinton 
Wagons, 
Corrugated 
Roofing, 
Tents and 
Wagon 
Covers, 
Builders ’ 

Hardwrre. etc.

Edwards-Babb.
A very quiet wedding occared 

at the residence of R. R. Hanot 
Monday at 13. y> o'clock, tbs 
contracting parties baing Mr. 
Willard W . Edwards of Tsxico 
sod Miss Pearl Babb of Portales. 
The groom is a wall known and 
highly respected young man for
merly coming from Missouri tad 
tba bride ia a cbartnsog yoong 
lady of Padocab, Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards will ba 
at home to their many friends at 
Texico, N. M.

- v - 1  -«

Oo Sunday, October 37 , at 
the residence of Mr. aad Mia. B. 
Blankenship, was married their 
niece. Mary Emma Camp, to llr. 
Bryon M Trammell

The happy couple are spending 
the honeymoon ia Texas.
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A MMBr •# Honor.
Tho-regalatkras Introduced by Bocro

lory of tbo Treasury Cortelyou appear 
to work to everybody's satisfaction 
U odor the new ay atom passengers are 
pot upon tfeotr honor ta declaring the 
aatoro and value of their pooaeoalona. 
while ample time la given to prepare 
and alga the formal doclaratlooa to the 
roatoma authorities, and there la no 
long delay and tlreeome searching of 
peraonal effects upon landing. The 
new system was la full force and ef 
feet whea the American line steamer 
New York arrived at the city after 
which aha te named, on Saturday 
The ship had a big load of paaaengora. 
and there waa much delight over the 
changed arrangements One passen 
ger thus enthusiastically expressed 
the feoMaga of himself and many 
others: "Putting a good American — 
and I believe moot of them are pretty 
good—on his honor Is the beet way to 
make him better. I have been across 
the ocean many times and I certainly 
have objected to the corralling of pas 
sengera In the saloon and forcing 
lhem to feel aa If they were undeslta
ble citizens by an Inquisition that was 
not only unpleasant to them but also 
to the acting deputy collectors asking 
the questions You cannot fancy what 
a relief It was to be able to come up 
the bay out on the deck of the steam 
ship Instead of In the close saloon 
Hornet hue* never got a glimpse of 
the city until we were almost In dock 
and sometimes we never got a whiff of 
the air of the bay except as It canto 
through the ports I tell you this will 
make iteople want to travel abroad 
more and will attract foreign travel 
••a lo our shores." Secretary f ’ortei 
you In making this Innovation, says 
the Troy Times, has riven new prortf 
of his realisation of public needs My 
’ he change thus wrought he has swept 
away all cause for complaint that the 
government Is unduly exacting and iu 
qulaltorlal.

Regulating in# Auto.
Kural communities have t xhuusteu 

the armory of w*’a|*on* against auto 
inoblllxt*. anti with varying success 
The mutual feeling aroused by the 
warfare has hot been favorable to the 
spi1 11 of Christian affection It ha* 
remained for Middle)* wo Mass to 
Mdopt the gentle measure It is to lx 
hoped the tesult will Justify the 
means, and that Middleborn will he u 
safe leader In the middle way between 
the Scylla of auto traps and the 
Chary bdla of lightning nights of devil 
wagons In Mlddleboro says the 
Troy Times, the Automobile club has 
asked permission to tak. the maMet 
In hand and (o meet outof tow n chant 
feura with a red dag and a card 
Halted tiy the flag the chauffeur is 
handed the card which bears these 
words The selectmen of Mlddleboro 
ate going to stop fast driving through 
this town I te fore resorting to severs' 
permanent trai* they have ktndlv 
given the Mlddleboro Automobile club 
permission to try and regulate this 
traffic Won't you pcrsonallt help us 
when going through try running not 
faster than I I  miles an hour’ You 
tan go through the town at 12 n:ll*-x 
an hour In f lu  minutes If ton go fast 
>ou cannot go In less than two and a 
half minutes Will von not 'Jo you 
l*arf in helping to mak» traps unnet 
• *sary In Mlddleboro- If Mlddleboro 
<an make ih** rural constable and lh> 
driver of the rhug chug vehicle 
walk together In [--ar*-. It will deserve 
the rewards attending at least one of 
the beatitudes

Quadalup# County In Land.

Guadalupe county Just now seems to 
be the niece* for homeseekers In Nsw 
Mexico. If the origin*! homestead en- 
trie* recorded at the loe*l United 
M tales I .and Office during the first four
teen days of September are any cri
terion. Since July 1st. twenty-five 
original entries have been recorded 
from this county. Santa Fe county Is 
second, with 14 anj Torrance drops 10 
third place with 11. The other entries 
are divided smoog the remaining coun 
tits of the district.

During the first fourteen daye of Sep 
teniber n total of 72 original home- 
stead entries. 17 final and 2 desert land 
entries were recorded The business 
In detail far this period Is as follows 

Original homesteaJ entriep. 72; 
acres entered. 11,624. These entries 
were divided as follows: Ouadalupe, 
26: Sants Fe. 14: Torrance. I I ;  Mora.
8; Coifs*. 4; San Miguel. 4: San Juan.
2; Kio Arrlbo. 1; McKinley. 1

Final homestead entries. 17; acre* 
entered. 2.720 These entries were di
vided as follows : San Miguel. 6; San 
Juan 4: Mors. 2; Bernalillo, 2: Santu 
Fe. 1; Guadalupe. 1; Valencia. 1

Desert entries. 2. acres entered. 220.
The total number of entries of all 

kinds recorded since July 1. Is 114: ,(v 
lai number of acres entered. 80.H8O.

Pioneer Crosses Qrsat Divide.

There occurred >D the Glh Instant 
at his ranch home near Palma. Tor
rance county, fhe death of Jose Ig
nacio Tenorto. an old amt respected 
citlseaa of central New Mexico The 
deceaatd waa a ualive ol this city and 
a descendant of an ->ld and respected 
family whose ancestors u m r  to Santa 
Fe and settled here 2b'> year*.ago The 
deceased moved to Torrance county 
about ten years ago where he engaged 
In sheep raising and was successful 
He served with credit tinting the Civil 
War with the New Mexico volunteer* 
and took part In several sklrmlxhe* 
and In the battle of Valverde He re- 
recc'ved a pension of $2<* at the tint* 
of his death He v m  seventy five years 
of sgi' and th remains wen- hurled In 
the Catholic cemetery at Palma He 
was a widower, his wife haring died . 
some years ago He I* survived by two 
son* Nicholas Tenorlo end To doro 
Tenorlo. both living ntar I’a'trn and 
being prosperous sheep raisers also j 
one daughter, she being the wife of j 
Paulllo Ksfsel. a lives: ck raiser n*-a: j 
OJo tie l.a Vacst. In till* county Thlr'y 

| three grandchildren and lhr**t grea 1 
grandchildren, all alive also survive 
The tleceaactl had »  large nntaber of | 
relallvta and friends In this city and in 
Torrance county, and leaves an event i 
plary record as a man. soldier, cltlfen. ! 
huahand and father

Capitalists Pay >30.000 for Ranch. j
I Springer. N M — Ktnlll > Vahlex Its i j 

Just closed «  deal with eastern capital 
1st* for III* large ranch f iv e  mile* front i 
Sprlngei The consideration was 
$3(1,0011 Mr \ aid* x sold another tru'l | 
re-ently whlrh u*t'»*l a ai«*l *nlit. 
also

Th. Miami snd French Land ant It 
rlgatton Companies are pu’ tlng In | 
grist reservoirs of 'he Vetmejo j 
and Bed river* for th* Irrigation 
of large tracts of land About Go, 1***1  ̂
acres will com*' under ihe benefit >f 
this water The land Is being raid lit | 
solii to colonists The settlenten' of | 
this land will mean n< w life lo this ' 
town

Th. ranch of M W Mill* nn Bed
rite! near  It thlrtt miles snuthess 
of Springer l« suffering fr*im dvpreda | 
tl**tis of beaver The beaver are of the j 

I dam building class and they have 
I itearlv de*t royed hi* orchard A grea'
, many beaver are to tw* found In the 

lake a and stream* *d th*- Vattderltow 
rang*’ of mountain* and they are In
creasing rapidly on acc’ nn* of being 
protected by t*>th territorial and ted | 
eral laws

Strenuous College Presidents
T he old Ideal of a college president 

'* seldom realized nowadays except in 
wome small and backward Institution 
lie was rathe t aged and alway s vener 
able Ills aspect was spiritual HI* 
vision »a *  fixed ut>oii the eternal vcrl 
rle* He wa* pron* to deep ab*tra* 
non He was alwavs a doctor of 
divinity He had a cloistral ait and a 
cloVtral voice, and h* w*« at home 
only when talking on phllnanphv 
theology and metaphysics The hu 
manltles and th* class*'* mere his 
lealtn and the realm of hts institution 
Ml H at has changed declares Current 
Literature The university president 
of to-day Is a good mlxei as the 
IKtlitlclana say He has the air of a 
man of nffalm He ntay lie venerable 
hilt he doesn t pride himself on the 
fact and hr doesn't carp to look ao 
lie Is no longer of neceaalty a preach
er He |k not *rholaatir In the old 
laa.lral aense

F Marlon Crawford baa been com 
pelled lo give up Ills palace In Italy 
to escape from the crowd* of Amert 
can* who Insisted on flocking there to 
admire him This may be set dosn as 
on* of the most baneful of all the 
hardships with which genius has to 
contend In an rge of materialism

Tile empress dowager of China dent 
otistrates her mental sujieriorlty over 
suits prominent m ile  statesmen by 
proving that she krtowj when it Is lime 
i «  rostra.

B*g Salt of T>ts.
I.a« Vegas Eu-tento Romero •>( l-vs 

Vega* recently dosed a contract with 
the Atchison. Topeka A Santa Fe rail 
way for 1 Oft.000 railroad ties, which 
were cut at hi* sawmill In th*' Man 
ratio mountains The tics were hauled 
front the lumltvr camp to E«iancln in 
wagons and are lo In- shipped front 
there by railroad lo the lie treating 
plant at Ijts Vegas It is eatlmafe*. 
'hat between fort x and flftv ra.s will 
be necea*ary to transport all of the 
ties The San’a Fe Central railway 
yesterday handled a portion of the 
empty cars and a tpice of men from 
Kennedy to F.atanrla and the work of 
londing the car* was comm* need thl* 
morning.

Comovlled to Resign

Santa Fe N V Every mem Iter of 
the commission to compile and revise 
Ihe New Mexico statutes has undered 
his resignation to Governor Curry, w ho 
will appoint their auoce*»ors toir.or- 
itiw The resignations were caused bv 
a decision of Attorney General A B 
Fall that the legislature did not have 
the right to appoint Ihe member* of 
the commission

Governor Curry sent to the [>epart 
ment of the Interior hla annual repo-t. 
which shows a remarkable growth in 
population ami wealth for New Mexico 
during ihe past twelve month*, more 
than 20.000 homes;ea*l entries having 
been made In that tint*’ , ooveilng over 
2 .» 0 0  0(10 acres of public land

Irrigation Company Sued for $37,000.
Albuquerque. N M The Bio Grand" 

l-attd. Water and Power Company, a 
Missouri corporation with headqmtr 
trrs and has* if operations in this 
county, las been sued by the ,M-r- 
rhants Ijtrlede National Imnk of St 
Lori* Missouri. for $37.bon with Inter- 
* *t and tints, on note* of the rompanv 
to the bank ami alleged to b*' overdue 
The i mpany has lie*n carrying *>n in 
extensive advertising campaign o f its 
lands in the Ki** Grande valley and th» 
nutcom*' iw awaited with conslderabl'* 
Interest.

Osvsmsr Curry’s Viswt.

Santa Fe. -Governor George Curry 
waa seen by a rnporter In the mutter of 
calling the ruuatltutlonal convention 
for the framing o f a constitution for 
the Sunshine State in the early future 
He wus requested to stale what hla 
views were on the personnel of Ihe 
convention should one be culled. He 
aald"

*T do not favor the suggestion lha' 
tne selection of delegates to that Im
portant body be left to the governor 
of the territory, to myself or to any 
other governor. I am a Arm believer 
in the policy that the members of such 
an important gathering aa a conatltu 
Ilona) convention abould be selected 
by Ihe people and by a majority of 
the voters, as the majority rules andet 
our form of government. I do not 
think any man. no matter what hi* 
name or what hla station, should be 
entrusted with such important and far 
reaching power. The delegates should 
represent the people for whose govern 
ment and administration they are to 
frame a fundamental slate law. These 
delegate* tthoald be men of the peo 
pie. elected by the people and oointn* 
direct from the body of the people and 
shoMId be fully acquainted with the de 
siren, wishes and Mean of their con 
atltnents and Imbued with the princi
ple of doing what is right and proper 
for the greatest good for the greatest 
number I would not like the responsi
bility of making selections of delegate* 
to such a body an a constitutional con
vention and would not think it right or 
proper to assume such a responsibility 
In my ojdnion the delegates heretofore 
aolecletl will do very well Indeed for 
the work Should, however. President 
Roosevelt and the national udmlnlstra 
Go.i deem It preferable and wise to 
Kdect men freshly from the people and 
in touch with present ideas, hop**, 
wishes and condition* of New Mexico » 
cltlxenahlp. then and in that case I 
think It best that a new election be 
called for the ch tosing of such dele 
gale*.

"Again I desire to say that I am 
strongly ami unequivocally In favor or 
Immediate single xtatehood for New 
Mexico and for the admission of the 
territ r> Into the alatethood of state* 
should an enabling act be pained al 
the coining session of the Sixtieth Con- 
gr**x by approval of the constitution 
anil by the statehood vote thereafter. 
Provided President. Roosevelt think* 
favorably of the project and the Reptile 
Mean seuat r* and members of tho 
house can lie united In voting for an 
enabling art a* soon us the Sixtieth 
Congress meet* "

Rushing Work on Irrigation Project

Springer. N M — Matters on the ex
tensive farming lands of the Farmers’ 
Development Company. In Ihe vicinity 
of Springer, are prognsslng very satis 
fact rlly The company ha* coatracted 
for au extensive reservoir on tha Rat 
ado rtvii and a contract for an exten 
*lve ditch system ha* also been let at 
a cost of about 176.000: this work to oe 
completed next spring and ready' for 
acl ive pcrai loti*

Within the past week nine farms of 
various xti-s have tie* n sold to six 
buyers Within ihe same time con 
tract* haxe been lei and definite ar 
rangemrntn inade for the building of 
s v*n houses, five of which must be 
completed before January 1 1$0* and 
on* store building

The c  ntractur* on the reservoir and 
ditch system have doubled their work
ing- forces and are Installing a large 
number of four w heeled scoops carry 
Ing a yard of dirt at a time They are 
using upto.late steam equipment In 
the construction of the rea-rvairu, 
which construct!- n work I* lo lie com 
plated by February 1st of next year.

A g<*od crop of oat* has been gatll 
•■red frum several tracts, which Ihe 

i company sowed In *w»t* thl* spring 
The grain is |*'rf**ct and th*' vleld I* 
heavy

Moqui Indian School

\ It Hrigdnn industrial teacher at 
I the Moqui Indian Training School at 

Kcants Canon. Arizona. <m the Moqui 
lirservalIon. tell* an Interesting story 

| of the urogress of these Indian* They 
ttuni!>^F shout 2.IHXI nten women and 

1 children nnd are not decreasing They 
are in good heullh mild haxe been re
markably free fioro contagious di#

1 case* In late years A few years ago 
i ther. »*.< an epidemic of smallpox. 
Thl* brought about many (baths 
airs ns them Since then they have 

i been lining well and improx lng nicely. 
They arc orderly and |ieareable, 
amenable lo discipline and obey or
der* promptly and readily Thei are 
docile and Mr Brigden think* they 

I arc superior in intelligence to many 
( other tribe* of Indians The pupil* at 
' the schixil learn rapidly and have 
adopt* d ctvillxed way* readily. There 

j arc about 17u pupil* at the training 
schixil

Official Matter*

B W |> Bryan of Aihnrque for
ward**! hi* resignation ail a member 

i of the boord of trustees of the New 
Mexico Reform school t t Governor 

' Curry w hich wax received » ! the ex- 
j ectttlve office Governor Curry de- 
| cl hied to accept the resignation and 
I addressed a letter to 81 r Bryan re
questing the latter to continue to serve.

Governor Curry apjtolnted the fol- 
; lowing natives of the state a* delegates 
1 from New Mexico to the "home cotn- 
| ing week" of Tennessee, which will be 
held Scptenilwr 23r.l to September 

i 2Mh tit Nashville W B Childers of 
j Albuquerque. Mrs Maud I. Hart of 
I Santa F e , W . Hawkins of Alatmv

I gordo: George Dickerson of Silver 
City, and R L IVxIson of Albuquerque

Robbery of Mail* Revealed

La* Vega*. N. M.— It developed her# 
, that a daring mail robbery took place 
| at the Santa Fp de|iot August 15th and 
' that the officer* have been working to 

trail the thieve* ever since without 
success.

While fifteen or twenty persons were 
*tan ling about the baggage room after 
the mall hail been delivered from the 
postoffire a sack containing over $2.- 
ttftti In registered letters wa* taken 
Four day* later the sack was found 

, cut open, hut not a letter has been re- 
I covered.

C ara in R e p a ra tio n  of Contsnts Is 
W a ll W orth  W h ila .

If the child goes to school ao far 
from home that a basket lunch la nec
essary no less care should be taken 
in preparing this makeshift for a meal. 
It should be put up daintily, the vari
ous kinds of food being neatly wrap
ped in oiled paper. To send a child to 
school with a lunch composed of "any 
old thing,” arranged la a haphazard 
manner la to invite all kinds of ilia 
to take poeaeaaion of the little stom
ach.

The firat thing, of course, ta to be 
sure that the lunchbox or basket is ab
solutely clean. Then cut several pieces 
of oiled paper In one you may put a 
number of small sandwiches. Thinly 
sliced whole-wheat bread, with some 
sensible filling makes the beat sand 
wlcbea. but there abould be enough of 
them to ggsaugr the cravings of 
hunger

In another packet place some tasty 
sweet. Avoid pie assiduously, but any 
-ake that Is not too rich and that 
has only a plain Icing will ansBer the 
purpose nicely. FVult. too. should be 
added, with some crisp cookies or 
ginger wafers, but do not be tempted 
to Insert any candy unless you chance 
to have a supply of absolutely pure 
maple sugar

TO PAPER A PAINTED WALL.

Homemade Solution Will Completely 
Remove the Paint.

Occasionally a housekeeper wants 
to paper a room that has previously 
had the walla painted

This Is not easily done, nor one that 
Is by any means cheap. If men must 
be hired by the day or hour to do It. 
Any enterprising woman who Is will
ing to take the time and trouble can 
get the paint off herself

Mix In a bucket of hot water enough 
potash to make a strong solution, and 
scrub the wall* with a stiff brush dip
ped in it Wash off In cold wnter and 
finish with dry flannel

If the paint Is very old It should be 
covered with s wash of three jtarts 
quicklime slaked In water to which 
ha* been added one part of potash Al 
low this coating to remain on over 
night and the paint may te- easily 
scrmieel off

- i

COOLING FRUITS.

Rsund That Thwy Ksap Batter Hi SHI| 
mant Whan B* Traatad

Cooling summar fruits betora ahlp- 
ment now aeema likely to boooma H 
general practice tor a good many for
warding agents have dteeoveiwd tki
It la tha proper caper. Within n few 
years all important frult-ahlpptng sta
tions will probably be equipped with 
cooling apparatus and tho car* will 
also bo chilled down before taking on 
their loads. Two or three yearn' o 
perience seems to show good profit ta 
cooling tho fruit beforo starting cm Its 
journey In hot weather for tha P« 
oantaga of decay la largely reduced by 
this process Experiments thita fai 
oarriod oa go to show that fruit thorr 
oughly cooled before it ta started, aad 
with tha Interior of the car thoroughly 
-ooled before it Is lead, show a 
marked lessening la the quantity oi 
-ca required for tha car to complete 
tho Journey. At tha same time, aaya 
Field and Farm, the fralt la kept ta 
aaueb better condition than v h  
plaoed on board whea warm nnd then 
cooled after tba car has been cloa* 
up. a condition that to a qertala ex 
lent causes sweating of tha fruit. In
ducing decay If the fruit la thor
oughly dried and cooled and the car 
is also chilled, the decay ta reduced 
to almost a minimum and tho coat td 
ring la practically one-half

The Judicial Way.
An associate Justice of the suprema 

court of I'aLagascar was sitting by a
river when u traveler approached and 
said

"I wtsh lo cross Would it be law 
fit! to use this beat '"

It would." v. s* ;Ue reply: it is my 
uoal

The tr-ic.* *- ih-tilted him. and push
ing the beat into ihe water embarked 
and rowed away l ut the boat sank 
and the man wax drowned

"Heartleas man'" *nld an indignant 
s|*-< tator. Why didn t you tell him 
that your bos’ had a whole In It?"

The matter of Ihe boat's condl 
Ion." said the great jurist, wag not 

■>rvucht before ni“  "— I'osniouolltaji
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F Tndcrscoring 
^  p arts  o f a 
letter for empha
sis mars its ap
pearance.

w h i c h  w r i t e s  
black, purple or 
red as desired, 
enables you  to 
send out letters 
emphatic to the 
mi n d  as they  
ar e  pleasing to 
the eye.

ThH» mac tin * permits n#« oa ljlfc * 
u»«* o f a thrp« <olor ribbon, bat alio 
of a t wo-color «»r (inclGcolor rib 
is a t‘ itn$ cob: for this i

SMITH PREMIER „  
TYPEWRITER CO.

CHAMTA Sf DEI1EI. fill.

Pegch Preserves.
I*B re peaches and add to every 

pound of fruit a pound and a quarter 
of granulated sugar. Fut in a kettie 
and boll live minutes. Turn out in a 
large bowl, cover with a thin cloth, 
put in min and stir every day until 
perfectly transparent. Put In jar* 
and cover with thick paper

Pickled peaches—Ten pounds of 
peaches pared, five pounds sugar one 
quart vinegar, mace, cinnamon and 
clove* to tastet. I -ay the |>eaches In 
the sugar for one hour, drain off Ihe 
■Irup and put on tbe fire, add one 
cup of water. Boll until arum ceases 
lo rise skim, put the peach*'* in and 
boll five minutes Take ont the 
peachei. and *pread upon dlshe* to 
rool Add vinegar and apices to the 
»lrup. boll 16 minute* longer snd then 
put In the peaches again and when 
they cnnic lo a boll tan them

Mustard Picklea
Take an equal quantity of small ru 

cumber*, green tomatoes, sliced cauli
flower. picked up small, small button 
onion* Mix together and rover with 
strongly salted water a pint of coarse 
•alt to six quart* boiling water boll 
ed. skimmed and ctioled liefore using 
After 24 hour* scald the brine and 
dissolve In li slum *!ze of nutmeg 
When cold drain very thoroughly, 
prepare enough vinegar to cover To 
one quart of vinegar add one cu iful 
bro»n sugar, one half cupful Hour one 
fourth pound ground musta-d Roil 
sugar and vinegar, mix flour and mu* 
lard, stir boiling vinegar Into it. when 
smooth pour over pickles Put small 
piece of horse radish In Imttle to keep 
from molding Melted paraffin may 
he [mured over the top

G m n  Corn. Country Style.
Material—eight ear* of corn, one 

tablespoonful salt two quarts cold » »  
ter. two table*|montnl* sugar, melted 
butter, pepper, salt

Way of Preparing— Hu*k the corn 
and remove all silk, leaving one lav 
er of husk next to the kernels Put 
cold water In a deep kettle, put in 
your corn, bring to the boiling point 
and boll ten minutes Add the salt 
and sugar and boil six minutes longer 
More than this will cause the corn to 
loae Its sweetness

Heap the corn on a platter, serve to 
each person one ear. accompanied by 
a small sauceboat of melted butter, 
pepper and salt

Nut Brown Bread
Recently a recipe wa* given me for 

a most delicious and easily prepared 
brown bread Mix together three 
quarters cup each of white flour and 
graham with one teaspoon of baking 
powder and one-eighth of a teaspoon 
of salt. Then add onequarter cup 
each of molaanes and chopped English 
walnnt meats Mix to a batter with 
milk— It will require about three-quar 
ter* of a cup—and hake in a moderate 
oven The nnt meat* add an Inde 
acribable richness of flavor —Oootl 
Honsekeeptng.

Red Vegatabla Salad.
One cupful of cold boiled potatoes, 

chopped, one cupful of pickled beet*, 
cut fine: one cupful of uncooked red 
cabbage, chopped fine Add three 
tablespoonfuls of oil. four tableapoon- 
fnla of vinegar In whlrh tbe beet* 
have been pickled, one half a tea 
spoonful of salt, haif a* much pepper 
Mix together lightly, let stand one 
hoar in a cool place and serva.

M O O R I S H  P R E T E N D E R
imiy  RBjjT'l||'h Mulal KI Hafld, brother of the sultan of

__ ^ll|(|( Morocco, and viceroy of several provinces, has
jT  _ ' * k l l  l>een declared Kultan b> the Arab trtbea now In
' - — I revolt in the African kingdom and la recognised
( . a* I hi- leader of "holy war" on the foreigners.
/  Several Important chief* are marching- their
m forces to join hi* command The whole country

i* In excitement and the real ruler Is cooped up 
In For lietwi-cn Ihe pretender to the throne, who 
I* confining his fighting lo the coast, and 
RalsnlL the bandit, who I* on the other side in 
the mountainotts country

The situation is becoming serious on account 
of th- success of these two warring factions and 
a cablegram to the » a r  department at Washington 
advise... that Raisuli has completely defeated tbe 
large force sent against him by the reigning 

sultan In an attempt to secure th- release of Kald Maclean, who Is com 
tnandc. -n chief of the entire lighting forces of the sultan Several times It 
has been announced that Maclean had bet n released by the notorious bandit, 
bnt subsequent development* proved this to be untrue

The capture of Maclean and ihe fighting of Mulal el Hafld may cause the 
downfall of the empire of Morocco The army always looked upon Maclean 
a* the only leader and hi* inabillt- to free himself and aid Ihe sultan's troops 
In putting down the outbreak of th< s. t * o  ix.w. rful forces I* having a telling 
effect <n the *1 iuation

W ith Ha.still winning against he -ultiin s large force* and Mulal el 
Hailfl * fore*-* lielng gradually iticiiased In numbers, the situation suddenly 
has oecoine acute Should Ihe emplr* fall ihere xeema to be little doubt thal 
Mulai el Hafld will take Ihe throne ax nil.-t II. has always beeji an Insurre. 
tlonlst and a pretender to the throne ^

It I* entirely probal.l* h o » r W  that tf Mulal doe* become sultaln he will 
lx- a figurehead, like th* khedlv* of Lgy[t, for France Is not likely to leave 
the country now and tak. chainm  on its *(x)o returning to its ordinary 
state of unrest brigandage and revolution

T O  P R O B E  N E W  R A T E  L A W
t'ommlssloner Fran«11n K Ijine one of the 

strongest men or the Interstate rximmerce cOm 
mission Is at pres-nt on an extended trip through 
the wevt »nd northwest and along the entire Fa 
rifle coast to make an exhaustive Inquiry into the 
operation* of the railroad* and their condition 
consequent upon the application of the new rate 
law Incidentally he will hear several cases aris 
ing out of complaint* filed with (he commission 

ConimlRsirinei |j»ne was born on Frince Edward 
Island in ist>3. and In 1R70 located with his par 
ents in .-̂ an Francisco. In 1S92 Dr S ( ' Fardee. 
republican, defeat*d Mm for governor of Cali
fornia I* H*<*3 E F Schmitz defeated him for 
mayor of San FrancDco He |* a lawyer and 
has been >i newspaper man Me wa* nominated 
by the president for the office of Interstate commerce comtntssloner to a«c 
coed exA^yv Filer He met with opposition owing to his being a democrat, 
but the president knew hi* man and finally named him In December. 1H*.

Last spring Commissioner Lane took an active part In the Hairlman 
investigation and he has figured conspicuously In other Important Inquiries 
before and since (hat time

On his present trip Commissioner Ian.- I* to look into complaints s' 
Spokane Seattle. Portland. San Francisco and Ix>* Angeles He will make 
special Inquiry regarding ihe transportatbjn of coal In the weat an ttoorth 
weat. and alao will make a special InquiiA into a proh* 
for moving the crop# tbi* fall

probable shortage of cars

'Winchester
Smokeless Powder Shells

’ l e a d e r * and '’ REPEA TER1*

The superiority of Winchester 
S m o k e l e s s  Powder Shells is 
undisputed. Among Intelligent 
shooters they stand first in pop* 
ularity, r e c o r d s  and s h o o t i n g  
qualities. A lw a y s  use them

F o r Field o r Tra|> ftb o o tln f*
Ask Your Dsator For Them.



of poetry fa a y  Britain that lad  aerer 
bam oompletaly workad out, u d  I  m  
always imagining that at the vary 
nazt Bchloss or Inn I was to bit upon 
soma delectable adventure. I  was 
only **. and inordinately foad of a y  
Dumas.

1 rods In gray whipcord branches, 
tan boots, a blue serge coat, white 
stock, and never a hat or cap till the 
snow blew. I used to laugh whan the 
peasants asked leave to lend me a cap 
or to run back and find the one I had 
presumably lost.

One night the delectable adventure 
for which I was always seeking came 
my way. and I was wholly unprepared 
for K.

I had taken the south highway: that 
which seeks the valley beyond the 
lake. The moonfllm lay misty upon 
everything: on the far-off lake, on the 
great upheavals of atone and glacier 
above me, on the long white road that 
stretched out before me. ribbon-wise. 
High ap the snow on the mountains 
reaembled huge opals set in amethyst. 
I was easily 26 miles from the city; 
that is to say, I had been In the saddle 
some six hours. Nobody but a king's 
messenger will ride a horse more than 
five miles an hour. 1 cast about for a 
place to spend the night. There was 
no tavern in night, and the hovels I 
had passed during the last hour offer 
ed no shelter for my horse. Sudden
ly. around a bend in the road, I saw 
the haven I was seeking. It eras a 
rambling, tottering old castle, stand
ing in the center of a cluster of firs; 
and the tiles of the roofs and the ivy 
of the towers were shining silver with 
the heavy fall of dew.

Lady Chloe sniffed heV kind, whin
nied, and broke into a trot. She knew 
sooner than I that there was life be
yond the turn. We rode up to the 
gate, and I dismounted and stretched 
myself. I tried the gate. The lock 
hung loose, like a paralytic hand. 
Evidently thoae Inside bad nothing to 
fear from those outside. 1 grasped as

of Americas make, and the manatee-' 
turers wrote to m « personally that 
they considered them selves grossly In
sulted over the action of the deke. 
Diplomatic notes were eschtnged. and 
I finally prevailed upon the duke to 
state that he held the wheel harmless 
and that his anger had been directed 
solely against his niece. This letter 
was duly forwarded to tbe manufac
turers. who, after the manner of their 
kind, carefully altered the phrasing 
and used It In their magulne adver
tisements. They were no fsr appeased 
that they offered me my selection from 
the private stock. Happily the duke 
never read anything but the Fltegende 
Blatter and Jugeud, and thifs war was 
averted.

Later an automobile agent visited 
the town—at the secret bidding of her 
highness—but bo was so unceremo
niously hustled over the frontier that 
his teeth must have rattled like a 
dancer's castanets. It was a great 
country for expedltlousneas, as yep 
will find. If you do me the honor to 
follow me to the end.

So the grand duke swore that his 
niece should wed Doppelklnn, and the 
princess vowed that she would not. 
The man who had charge of my horses 
said that one of the palace maids bad 
recounted to him a dialogue which 
had taken place between the duke and 
his niece.

living. Now this Mr. Cmnksnlff Is 
all wrapped up in. automobiles of ail 
kinds. 'There's a very designing per 
sou—a sort of friend of mine that was 
—by the name of Henrietta Keeney— 
and what did she do? She bought an 
electric machine and asked Mr. 
Cranksniff to teach her to run it! I 
bought a car about the same time— 
but not to oatch any man. I want you 
to understand that. 1 bought my car 
to please myself—not Mr. Cranksniff. 
though it was awfully sweet of him 
to offer to teach me. So after alt 
Henrietta Keeney didn't have any
thing on me! She is—”

“ You are making Mrs. Pufflngton 
blush more on the right side than on 
the left," interrupted Lilly critically.

“ Well— I'm not a landscape garden 
er by profession." retorted Tilly, mak 
tug another dab at Mrs. Pufllngton's 
expansive face.

“ If I do say It," resumed Mrs. Puf- 
flngton. “ I got on much better than 
Henrietta and Mr. Cranksniff was very 
complimentary. He said it he ever 
loved a woman It would be one wbr 
could handle a car well. Dear me sus, 
how times have changed! Why when 
John Pufflngton was calling on me it 
was considered enough if a girl was 
ladylike and a good housekeeper. 
Nowadays, if you want to attract a

Statistics Shew, e f the Death# from 
Misuse of Drugs In Two Year#, Only 
Throe Per Coot. Were Duo to Patent 
Medicines, According to Figures 
Based on Med leal Certlfloataa.

The proas committee of the Proprie
tary Association of America will pre
sent at tbs next meeting of that body 
a report showing the number of acci
dental deaths caused by patent modi 
cines in the two years ending Juno SO. 
1907, aa compared with deaths from 
other ceases.

Almost immediately after the begin
ning of the latest crusade against 
proprietary medicines this committee 
was instructed to collect data. This 
work was dona through the clipping 
bureaus, which furnished accounts of 
nil deaths, exclusive of suicide, due to 
the misuse of medicines, drugs or 
poisons Tbs result showed that only 
three per cent, oeuld be traced di
rectly to the products made by the 
members of tbe association.

Tbe greatest care Is said to have 
been exercised iu tabulating tbe fig
ure# received. Whenever the cause 
of death was doubtful, special laves 
tigatlon was made, no matter where 
tbe case might have occurred. The 
work of assorting and preparing the 
record was done In Chicago, and the 
original clippings and correspondence 
are in the possession of Ervin F 
Kemp. 114 La Salle street, that city, 
the association's publicity agent. The 
report says, in part:

“A large number of accidents re  
suiting fatally or otherwise, were 
caused by the carelessness of persons 
who left drugs, medicines or poisons 
within the reach of children. A large 
number, also, were caused by persons 
going to medicine cabinets la the dark 
and taking down the wrong bottle. 
In no cnee reported was any medicine, 
‘potent’ or otherwise, held responsible 
for Injury or death except when left 
within the reach of children or taken 
or administered in gross overdose" 

The committee says that it la un
likely that any cases of death from 
the use of potent medicine escaped 
the newspapers, but that It to prob
able that death from the causes tabu
lated did occur without receiving pub
licity Physicians, o f course, report 
the causes of death. The committee 
•ays that they would be the lest to 
aupprees the cause If dee to the use 
of medicine not regularly proscribed.

A recapitulation o f tbe committee's 
findings show 4.114 cases of poisoning, 
of which 1.7U were fatal. The greet 
set number of cases, l.tM , with M l 
deaths, la attributed to medicines 
other than proprietary remedies. 
There are on the list 90 eaaea of sick
ness end 41 deaths dee to patent medi
cines

Analysing Its statistics, the eotemtt- 
tee finds 201 cnees of richness, with 
142 deaths, due to strychnine tablets, 
which are among physicians’ favorite 
remedies and are often left within the 
reach of children.

Under the head of mlscellaaeoea 
prescriptions are grouped 44 cases 
where, the report saya. It has bees Im
possible after diligent inqalry to as
certain the name or the character of 
the drug or medicine which caused In
jury or death, beyond the fact that 
the medicine or drug was prescribed 
by a physician. Of these case* 16 
were fetal. The committee says: 

“ Under the head of 'AD Patent 
Medicines’ ere grouped ell those rem
edies which ere recognised sa patent 
medicines and which ars advertised 
direct to the public for Internal use 
Competent authorities any that at 
tenet one-half of the medicines taken 

the United States are e f the h fd  
known ns ‘patent medicine.' sad yet 
la two years among 90.M0.9M people 
there have been hot ninety M a s  
(fbrty-three fatal) that have hew re
ported la the newspapers from the

I j  HAIOLD McGBATH
i f THE GOOGAN GIRLS,

Phone 00 Toot-toot

Studio 365 Tallest Building

writes
jrple or 
desired, 
y o u  to 
t letters 
: to the

As I wan anxious to be off 
on the road I was compelled to listen 
to his gossip.

The Grand Duke—In two montha' 
time you shall wed the Prtnoe of Dop
pelklnn.

The Princess—What! that old red- 
nose? Never! I shall marry only 
where I love.

The Grand Duke—Only where you 
love! (Sneers.) One would think, to

By Helena 8mith Dayton.
Pictures by Angle Brsakspear.

“ I refuse to be rescued by anyone 
but the Googan girls." whimpered Mrs. 
Pufflngton from the middle of Prog 
Pond, whither she had gracefully glid
ed In her brand new electric phaeton. 
“ But oh dear, oh dear! What'll I do 
till they get here?'

The sole witness of Mrs. Puffing- 
ton's plight stood on the bank and 
eyed her with mingled disgust and 
amusement. 8he was s girl of 14 an<. 
lived in the only house In the Vicini
ty of Prog Pond and was at that mo
ment the only member at home. Mrs. 
Pufflngton'a fate rested in her hands.

"I don't know any Uoogans 'round 
here," she called across the divide 
“ But I can call up some men at the 
nearest house oa the telephone and 
they'll come pull you out!"

"That's Just it—they'd pull me out 
and I'd be worse off than I am now. 
and the laughing stock of the town. 
No slrree— when the Uoogans rescue 
you—they do It right. Call ’em up at 
their studio or I'll die In a watery' 
grave!" And then came another down
pour of Mrs. Pufflngton'a grief. She 
stamped her foot at the girl In explain
ing how to reach the Uoogans—end she 
was well splashed for her Impatience. 
While the girl was carrying out her 
Instructions. Mrs Pufflngton'a pearly 
tears mingled with the emerald wa
ter* of the stagnant pool, nor were 
they all shed fo" terror or discomfit 
ure. While she was sinking deeper 

.Into the pond. Mrs. Keeaey. her bit
ter rival In motoring craft was get 
ting deeper In the affection* of Mr. 
Cars Cranksniff.

The Girls Mr. Cranksniff Left Behind 
Him.

man you've gut to be able to run a 
locomotive If the gentleman happens 
to have s fancy for railroading

"Well. Henrietta saw the hit I was 
making with Es—Mr. Cranksniff. and 
she goes off on the quiet and takes 
lessons of an expert—maybe -It wns 
you girls ' Well, anyway, of some
one. Ever since It’s been Mrs. Keen
ey this and Mrs. Keeney that with 
Ears

"There Is a sort of crisis In the Sir 
today. I heard he was going to be at 
the Brightwood club and I knew that 
Henrietta knew It. I decided to get 
ahead of her for once—ride out there 
—the first time I've ventured out alone 
—surprise Bern and take him for a 
nice spin. I got tbe start of Henrietta 
—everything was going so alee— sad 
then I met a pair of horrid horses 
hitched to a dreadful rattling wagon, 
and I Just lost my nerve and went 
right off the road Into the pond. 1 
always was an excitable woman John 
used to say—“

"It's up to us. Tilly, to get Mrs. Puf 
flngton out to the club." said Lilly 
briskly.

if the sultan of 
ral provinces, has 
,rsb tribes now In 
and Is recognised 

>n the foreigner*.
marching- their 

Hie » hot.- country 
ruler I* cooped up 
to the throne, who 
the coast, and 
the other side Is

serious on account 
irrlng factions and 
ent at Washington 
letely defeated tbe 

by the reigning 
lean, who Is com 

Several times It 
e notorious bandit.

When. In an lucredlbly short time, 
the Googan gtris dashed up to tbe re
lief of Mrs. Pufflngton, they found 
her reduced to a weeping Nlobe.

"She's a pretty big limousine body 
to haul out of the puddle." said Lilly. 
"Who Is going to row out and attach 
the towing rope?"

"You'd make a regular pond IJIIy 
suggested Tilly. " I l l  start up our 
car when It's time for the tug of war "

Teutonic head; witty, besides, and a 
songstress of no ordinary talent. If I 
had been In love with her—which I 
solemnly vow 1 was not!—I should 
have called her beautiful and exhaust- 
«*d my store of complimentary adjec
tives. ,

The basic cause of all this turmoil, 
about which I am to spin my narra
tive. lay In her education. I hold that 
n German princess should never be 
educated save sa a German. By this 
I mean to convey that her education 
should not go beyond German litera
ture. German history, JDerman venera 
tlon of laws. Gennat manners and 
German passivity and docility. The 
Princess Hildegarde bad been edu
cated In England and Prance, which 
simplifies everything, or. I should say, 
to be exact, complicates everything.

She possessed- a healthy contempt 
for that what-d'-ye-call-lt that hedges 
in a king. Having mingled with Eng

afld may cause the 
>ked upon Maclean 
the sultan's troops 
Is having a telling

■ces and Mnlai el 
situation suddenly 
be little doubt that 
s been an Insurm

Mrs Henrietta Keeney sat In her 
electric victoria by the ride of the 
road, a roost dejected sad unhappy 
woman She was miles from any
where—suspended aa It were between 
town and tbe Brightwood Country 
club, because she had overlooked tbs 
Important Item of having her car 
charged and the current bad been 
coaxed to the utmost limit. Prom a 
brisk pace that would land Mrs. Keen 
ey at the clnb before her friend end 
rival. Mrs. Pufflngton. the car had set
tled down to e discouraged Jog. then 
to spasmodic Jerks that almost re
fused to surmount n thank you 
ma'am." and finally the car stopped 
altogether. Mrs. Keeaey had been sit
ting there over an hour, trying to de
vise some way out of her dilemma, 
when she heard the bonk, honk of a 
motor car.

It was the Googan» transporting the 
subdued and grateful Mrs Pufflngton.

“Why— if thers tea t poor Henrietta 
Keeney In trouble!" cried Mrs Puf. 
flngton

"Oh—la that you Sarah*” nuked 
Mrs. Keeney "Well— I'm glad to see
anyone."

"Which leu't much of n compliment 
to present company.” commented Sar
ah Pufflngton patronltlngly "But 
we’ll be charmed to give you a help
ing hand, won't w*. girls?"

And so the Ooogaa girls acquired 
Mrs. Keeney. Mrs. Pufflngton was so 
delighted f t  her rival's discomfiture 
and her own tnsoaspicooes escape 
that she made herself very agreeable 
to Henrietta

unr sultaln he will 
not likely to leave 
ng to IU ordinary I Shall Marry Only When I Love

Iron bar and pushed In the gate. Chloe 
following knowingly at my heels I 
could feel the crumbling rust on my 
gloves. Chloe whinnied again, and 
there came an answering whinny from 
somewhere In the rear of the castle 
Somebody must be Inside. I reasoned 

There were lights In the left wing, 
but this part of the castle was sue 
rounded by sn empty moat, damp and 

This was sot to be entered 
There was s greet 

central door, however, which had s 
appearance. The approach 

was a broad graveled walk I tied 
to a tree, knotted the 

bridle-reins above her neck to prevent 
dead her from putting her reatless feet Into 

them, and proceeded toward the door.
Of all tbe nights this was the one on 

which my usually lively Imagination 
reposed I was hungry and tired, and 
1 dare say my little mare was. I 
wasn't looking for sn adventure, I 
didn't want any adventure; I wanted 
nothing In the world but a meal and a 
bed. But for tbe chill of the night air 

CHAPTER II. —the breath of the mountain It cold
As t have already remarked. I used at night—I should have been perfect 

frequently to take long rides Into thw ‘ ty willing to sleep In the open. Down 
country, and sometimes I did not re- , drawbridge, up portcullis! 
turn till the following day. My clerk [ i boldly climbed the steps and groped 
was always on duty, and the work arntni(| for the knocker. It was broken 
nevsr appeared to make him round and useless, like the lock on the gate, 
shouldered And never a bell could I find. I awore

I had ridden horses for years, but softly and became Impatient. People 
to throw a leg over a good mount was tn Barschett did not usually live In
to me one of the greatest pleasures In this slovenly fashion. What sort of.
the world. I delighted In stopping al place was this?
the old feudal Inns, of studying the Ruddenly l grew erect, every Abet 
stolid German peasant, of drinking in my body tense and expactant. 
from steins uncracked these hundred a  voice, lifted In song! A great 
years, of Inspecting ancient armor penetrating ret silkily mellow voice; a 
and gathering trifling romances at- soprano; h« tnly, not to say ghostly. 
Inched thereto. And often I have had coming aa it did from tbe heart of this 
the courage to stop at some quaint, gloomy ru!n of stone and Iron. The 
crumbling Schloss or castle and ask Jewel song from Faust, too! How the
for a night's lodging for myself and voice rose. fell, soared again with la
horse. Seldom, If ever, did I meet toxlcatlng waves o f sound! What per 
with s refusal. meeting sweetnlss! I stood there. ■

I possessed the whimsical habit o f solitary listener, ns tar as 1 knew, ho 
picking out strange roads and riding wlldered. my heart heating hard aad 
on till night swooped down from the fast. 1 forgot my hunger 
snow-cappen mountains. I had a hi*. f r o  us c u k t in c x P.i

The Grand Duke—Bah! (Swears 
softly on his way to tbe stables )

But the princess bad In her mind 
a plan which, had It gone through 
safely, would have added many gray 
hairs to the duke's scanty collection.
It was a mighty Ingenious plan. too. 
for a woman to figure out. «

In his attitude toward the girl the 
duke stood alone Behind his back hla 
ministers wore out their shoes In wait- j weedy 
Ing on the caprices of tbe girl, while save by a ladder 
the grand duchess, half blind and half 
deaf, openly worshiped her willful hut [ modern 
wholly adorable niece, and abetted her 
In all her escapades So far ae the 1 |,ady Chloe 
populace was concerned, she was the 
daughter of tbe favorite son, 
these 18 years, and that was enough 
for them. Whatever she did was right 
and proper. But the hard-headed duke 
had the power to say what should be 
what, and he willed It that the Prln 
cess Hildegarde should marry his old 
comrade in arms, tbe Prince of Dop 
pelkinn.

L A W

was Injurious, la this connection It 
should be understood that ia making 
death certificates aad ia reporting 
eases of iajary to the newspapers

a physician had the final word, aad
la this connection la there nay prob
ability that tha doctor will hide hte 
own carelessness or neglect er that of 
a fellow practitioner whose support 
he may want at some time, aad is 
there eras a possibility that he might 
hide nay responsibility that ooaM be 
throws at a patent medicine? Ask 
yourself these questions. Then whoa

Tbs Googans Reeel vs a Message From 
Across the Fond to Drop every
thing and Cams.

The Googan girls were clever at 
getting people out of predicament* of 
this sort, so In short order Mrs. Puf
fing! on was dividing her thanks be
tween Heaven and the (loogana for re
storing her to dry land But It was 
not done without a few April ehowera. 
for Mrs. Pufllngton's other troubles In
creased as her danger lessened 

“ Look at m e!" she sobbed "And It 
took me all the morning to pot fixed 
np swell"

“W o brought oUr repair kit,”  whis
pered Tilly, "and we'll have you love
ly In ten minutes. That's part of 
lbs Googan syatem—to cover ap all 
race of mishaps “

"Well, that's a blessing." sighed 
VIre. Pufflngton with relief “ 1 
wouldn't have Henrietta Keeney see 
me like tMe—and know (he truth— 
for all the world. Aad as for Bara 
Cranksniff- " she broke Into a dismal 
bowl. ,

"Do tell us about It.*' urged Tilly, 
light lac the little burner to beat the 
curling tongs.

“ Well—I don't know bat 1 Jest aa 
soon tell you ae not—yoa are such 
aloe sympathetic girls. Yoa aee, 
there's a gentleman of my aeqaala- 
4ease who has paM me quite a lot of 
attention—end I will say for him. I 
haven't aeea such a likely man since 
John Pafflagton died, though 1 always

mtalssloner to aec 
being a democrat. 
December. 19fiS 

t In the Hanlmsn 
Important inquiries

minister, at the very moment, too. 
when negotiations were going on be
tween Russia and Barschett relative 
to a small piece of land In the Bal
kans? And, most terrible of all to re
late. hadn't she ridden a shining bicy
cle up the Konigsstrasse. In broad day
light. and in bifurcated skirts, be 
sides? I shall never forget the Indlg 
nation of the press at the time of this 
last escapade, the stroke of apoplexy 
which threatened the duke, end the 
room with the barred window which 
the princess occupied one whole week.

They burned the offensive bicycle in 
the courtyard of the palace, ceremo
niously, too, and the princess had wit
nessed this solemn auto da fe from 
her barred window. It is no strain 
upon the Imagination to conjure rp 
the picture of her fine rage, her threat
ening hands, her compressed lips, her 
tearless. Bashing eyes, ns she saw her 
beantifnl new wheel writhe and twist 
on the blaring fagots. But what tha 
deuce was a poor duke to do with a 
niece like this? .

For a time 1 feared that the United 
States aad Urn Grand Duchy of Bar 
sc belt would never diplomatic rela- 
B o tr  **be bicycle was. unfortunately.

Into complaints s'
lea. He will make 
be west an daorth 
Is shortage o f cars

•EATER "

Winchester 
’ Shells ia 
Intelligent 
rat in pop- 
• h o o t i n g  
nae them

ftbootlnf#
r Them.
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SUBSCRIPTION M PKB YEAE IN ADVANCE. 
Pabll»to*d la Portal**. N. M.by A. B. Codrimlon.

With the issue of last Friday 
tbe twice-a-week Democrat at 
Tezico ceasss publication, and 
removes to Hereford where it will 
be known as tbe Hereford Herald.

Tbe Times down tbe street 
seems to be quite indignant that 
tbe newspapers of tbe territory 
copy items out of the Herald and 
not tbe Times. In a town tbe 
size of Portales both pape^p^t-
urally contain about the same 
/lews and if other papers copy 
from tbe Herald it is because tbe 
Herald man knows tbs value oi 
good news and displays it on the 
front page where it can be seen 
and appreciated by out of town 
people. We see much of our 
matter copied throughout the 
territory without credit being g iv 

en but are not hurt about it, for 
If these articles were of much 
value we would have them copy
righted. Therefore we say to the 
brothers of the press, if you wish 
any of our jewels of thought to 
appear in your sheets, help your
self and credit or not, just as you 
please.

We are making a special offer 
‘to new and old subscribers alike. 
To anyone sending us $150 we 
will send tbe Roosevelt County 
Herald, tbe Mother’s Magazine, 
Dressmaking at Home,and Spare 
Moments, all for one year. The 
Herald is a weekly county paper, 
thp . others are monthly home 
magazines which contain much 

. matter of interest to all the first 
ftw n  being devoted  especia lly lo 

1 «■<’ • "  fu ll's Copies o f *t»»-«
I* * r.,11 l>»- si*'ll Hi till* "fti

ui any time By ge l l ing  mu< I* 
m ore than you r m on ey ’s w orth  
and we w ill be in trod u c ing our 
im eer which w II not possib ly l e

Thom as A . Edison, the great 
American inventor, soya "  Fully 
eighty percent o f tbe lUoeee o f man . 
kind comee from eating improper 
food or too  much food; people are 
Inclined to  pverIndulge themeeivee.”  
Tbia le where Indlgeetlon And* Its 
beginning in nearly every eaee. Tbe 
stomach can do Jnst so much work 
and no more, and when yon over
load It, or when you ea t tbe w rong  
kind of food, tbe digestive organ# 
cannot poeelbly do tbe work de
manded of them. I t  la a t each 
times that tbe stomach needs help 
It demands help, and wurne yon by 
beadaclies, belching, sour stomach, 
nausea and indigestion. You should 
attend to  tbls a t once by taking 
something that wilt actually do tbe 
work for tbe stomach. K odol will 
do tbls I t  le a combination of 
natural dlgestanU and vegetable 
acids and contains tbe same juices 
found In a healthy stomach. It  te 
pleasant to  take. It  digests what 
yo u ra t, Bold by Pearce k  Dobbs.

8 . V. Moody has tbe finest 
line of wool blankets, cotton 
blankets and comforts ever in 
Portales.

Pioneer shirts are too  well known 
to need describing. Toucan get them 
at C. 1. Anderson’s Haberdashery.

Qeisjy, Sprsies sad SwsfUa/i Cared, 
in November. 1901, I caught cold 

and bod the qufocy. My throat 
whs swollen so I  could hardly 
breathe. I applied Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm and It gave  ms relief In 
a short time. In tw o  days I was 
all rlgb t, says Mrs. I., Cousins, Ot- 
terburn, Mlcb. Chamberlain's Pain 
Halm te n liniment and Is especially 
valuable for sprains and swellings. 
For sale by Pearce k  Dobbs.

GILKESON
R O S W E L L ’S

NEW HOTEL
One b)oc)r west of post office. 

Free sample rooms. 
Rooms with private baths.

J. E. O ilk e so n , Prop.

INGERSOLL
• BOOK STORE

|1 50 Popular copyright Books, 
our price o5 cents. 

Largest assotment of Post Card 
n oval ties in the city.

Write ns or call and see ns when 
in Roswell

L. B. BOLLNER
J E W E L E R  &  O P T IC IA N

When in need of a Diamond for 
yonraelf or a present for some 

loved one write me.
Large line Souvenir Spoons, etc. 

Cali on me wbeu in Roswell.

HESS & CO.
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

Write us for Photo Supplies, en
largements, etc, Call and see tbe 
best equipped gallery in New 
Mexico, when you visit Roswell.

•Oal ot So»ci" wttSsSTBVBNS—
to**t tto**f lor • (T**r1*f k*y I 
L**ra<*( t* *to**t wall »n*

W  a c q u ir in g  q u a JI t l* *  at

SeLP-COHTBOL. DECISION,L 
MAN UNEAS

| M il sm ■» snvsm n a i. in i d o citio i.
Ask fou r D ttirr  tor RteY*n« Hlfla 
Shotgun* rtotoia. Inrist ,.n our tin. 
honored make. If you cannot obtain.

^ ^ d5 k f f E g in " w‘ apo°

THE
GRILL CAFE

Under entirely new management 
Oar service is unsurpassed. 
Nicest, daintest meal in Roswell. 
Come see us when in Roswell.

G R A N D  C E N T R A L  
HOTEL

W o o d r u f f  A  De F k e e h t , Mgrs. 
Biggest and Best. American 
plan. Large Sample Room. 

Stop with us when in Roswell.

=

■mr

| H H
R IP Y -JO R D A N  L U M B E R  C O M PA N Y

Have completed th ir lumber sheds 
giving them dsldedlyttii b est lum
ber protectora In Portales. They 
have got In 20 cars of lumber in the 
last 20 days, and are in a position 
to to figure any kind of a  lumber 
bill and TO YOUR AD VAN TAG E. 
Come In and figure with them and 
you will not regret the call. Yards 
In the center of town fronting 
Blankenship & Woodcock’s.

a ifi
Received 

20 cars 
of

Lumber 
in the 

last 
20 days.

it

T h ey  W ill A p p re cia te  y o u r T ra d e .

NOTICE.
Go to Blankenship & Wood

cock Mercantile Co. (or best bar
gains in tailor made suits, trous
ers and all gentlemen's goods. 
Perfect (it guaranteed.

H.G. JUSTICE
HARNESS MAKER aod SHOE COBBLER

All repair work guaranteed
P0K TALE 8, N. M

ROSWELL DRUG AND 
JEWELRY CO.

For a complete line of Kodaks 
and supplies send to us and 

'call and see us when in Roswell.

■"toT—to* f— nMtokmitoaitoniVaSI. to—4 to U» r-M. *'toto....... K.U*
t"* *~** *1 **—— to M- to***■ J *  OjlM k...., 4.. *..,nlm to, , 

to* **tot« .  n il. 1 f— * ootm to---
J. STEVENS ARMS S TOOL CO. *  

P. O. Bn *0*7 m ~ 
C tlTM  Ftoto . ' l l  * A

A Memor**l 1»*>
One o f tbe day* we remeiatier 

w ith pleasure, n* well a* with prof- 
It to  our health, Is the one on which 
we Itecnme acquainted with Dr 
K in g ’s New Life Pills, the painless i 
purifier* that cure headache and j 
biliousness, and keep the bowels 
right, 2bcat Pearce t  D o lils  Drug j 
8tore.

Mrs. Carlisle of near Arch 
found Miss Threlkold's watch 
wh»ch has been lost for two 
weeks and returned it last Fri
day, Tbo watch had been run 
over by several teams and was 
badly damaged.

Dont get out of patience with 
the baby when It Is peevish and 
restless and don't wear yourself out 
w orry ing night and day about It- 
Just give It a little Cascasweet.

Mrs. Ursi Keen is very sick 
with the fever.

You never have any trouble to 
get children to take Kennedy's Lax 
atlve Tough Syrup. They like It l»e- 
cause It tastes nearly like mapel 
sugar. Kennedy's Laxative Cough 
Syrup Is a safe, sure and prompt 
remedy for coughs and cold* and it 
(food for every member of the fam 
ily. Sold by Pearce A Dobbs.

There will be a s iD g in g  con
vention at Dora next Sunday, 
tirist Sunday in November

Joe Knight, who was Very ser
iously shot by a railroad conduc-, 
tor last week, is resting well at 
the l ’fecos Valley hotel. His 
wound is both painful and dan- 
geroos and may result in a per- ' 
manent deformity of the shoul 
der. The shooting was acciden 
U I.

J P STONE President 
B Bl AMtENSHIP. Vke Preudest

EDWARD O'CONNELL

A B S T R  A C T E R ,
The only ect of abstract books ti. 

the county. ,
All work guaranteed to  conform 

to records.
PORTALES. - - - NKW  MEXICO

r
A  good place to eat

Is a t the

EAGLE
RESTAURANT

on nortb-̂ ast «i«W> of Main rtraat 
mid way (wtwwtn tbo public 
••intro and lb* Santa Fe do pot

Reyuiar Dissert. Me 
Short Orders st al hours 

AH kinds sf meat, fisfc. oysters, etc.

C. M. HINES. Pr*ert*t*r.

S. A. MORRISON. Cashier 
ARTHUR F JONES. Asautaal Cashier

C I T I Z G N S
N A T I O N A L

B A N
O F  P O R T A L E S

CAPITAL $50,000

CalU promptly on v wo rod day or nifht. 
ot Pooroo k Dobbo drug ttoro OAoo 
No. 1, root do dco X.

K
DR. J. R. BRYAN,

PH YS IC IAN  
AND SURGEON.

Office at Whlte'a Drug Store

"James P Stone 
J. A. Fairly 
Joe Howard

D I R E C T O R S

B. Blankenship 
G. M Williamson 

Or. John S. Peprte

L T t ester 
w W Humble 

S. A. Morrison

W C. Johnson, 
President

J. Ai Fairley. 
C**hi«r

C W. Morriton, 
V. Pretidenl

Portales Bank and Trust 
Company

Capital Stock $ 2 5 ,(XX)

A Happy Maa
Am o* F. K ing, of P o rt  Hyron, N. 

Y .t fK5 yearn of age ); nine* a oore on 
hln leg, which had troubled him 
the greater part of hie life, hae been 
entirely healed by Bncklen’a Arnica 
Solve; tbe w orld ’a great healer of 
Korea, Borne, Cota, Wound* and 
Pllee. Ooaranteed by Pearce k  
Dobbe Dragglet. Price 25c.

W e  transact a G E N E R A L  
B A N K IN G  BU SINESS along 
Conaervative Lines-

Y O U R  A C C O U N T  
SO LIC IT E D

IS

Until New Bank Building is Completed we Will be Located

In R, M. Sander s Saddle Shop

J E. CAMP,
DENTIST.

Portales, N, M;
A t Red Croaa Drug Store.

I  J. L. OSBORN,
+  C I T Y  T R A N S F E R

Leave orders a t t^n depot-

CHARGES 
REASONABLE

BR A N TLY, RUSSELL & CO,
Have just received the LARG EST  shipment of

Q -xxn s  a n d  R i f l e s
that ever came to Portales.-Double barrel guns 
ol Standard makes, Marlin, Stevens, and Sav
age Rifles, and Ammunation to suit them all.
Come see the new rifle which shoots 24 times.

We have a N E W  and CO M PLETE  stock of

H A R D W A R E
A share o( your patronage earnestly solicited:

BRA N TLY, RUSSELL & CO.

1 For Fire and Tornado

1 3 ST S  T J  3R  A .  JS T  G  I E  

MARY T.McCOLLISTER
(Successor to J. A. Fairly.)

lb prvwnt* seventeen o f th« STRONOEST and BEST 
companlra In th« workI. Six year* experience lu wrltlug 
InMiirnure Country itorrx amlj farm pro|>erty given ew- 
prclal attention. Call nt our office on main *treet,

east earner square, Portales.

Portales Drû  Store
r x t x c i  a Donne. rr**H*t*iw.

Drugs, Toilet Artioles, Paints,
Oilt, Stationary Oaadv. Qigan, 
J»wslry„ Ovtlsry, Wall Paper.

J .  S. PEARCE. M . D„
Phwsician and Surgeon,

Portales Bakeri] ar>d Copfectiooerq

fl. B fiUSDH, proprietor
Fresh -  Bresd, -  Cakes, -  Pies, -  Rolls, -  Etc, -  Daily 

Candies, -  Fruits -  and -  Nuts

OSle*
pkoo*

FI**.

U r a l

S T  A R  B A K F R Y
Loc*t<4 00 wc*» tide ot tqukr*. Hrcrrthtn* new 
•oJ dean Your p*troo*Ce 1,  earner!, aollcited

| |R. t . c w h it k , an..

F b j a l . t * *  a n d  U t r f M *

I I I , *  |* romr of drag •tor# 
Ck I U  s s f v s r a d  i t  Skll k o s r s .  P o rU s I* *

DR. W. W. PENN

Physician and Surgeon
DiMat** of tbfi Ky«. K*r. Nom  and Throat 

• Hpocialty.

OlffiimM Acrurmt#Iy Fitted.

OIBfp houn.il to 5.

DR, L  R. HO U H,

DENTIST

Office In Ed, J. Near** Drug Store.

X * * * * * * * * * * * *

X  000,1 Gentle Team. ^

£ W. E. STEWART'S *

X L I V E R Y  S T A B 1 F
^  Phone us When You Need a Rig
4-
*  F-hionable Turnout. Fine Funeral Car -

4*4*4*4*41 x

T f lG  6 A Q L 6  S A L O O N
(U C. JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR

Two Bottles of Beer 2^c
______ ' f i n e s t  o f  w i n e s  a n d  c i g a r s  ^

PORTALES GRAIN & COAL CO.
OSCAR B. H ILL. MANAGER )

l
Call on us whan in need of Hay, Grain and 
Feed of all kinds. Also Chandler Coal.

M i l . T I  . ( I .  ST W IM M A U  k i .B A l  , n T. . T . T  M A . A . m .

AHUXSS FROM F IR ST  NATIONAL BANK
RetUcsce:

Four Ml lea West 
of Floyd.

O flk t  Heart:

Floyd: From 
3 to  5:30.

HUMPHREY fir SLEDE

H. F. Vandever, M. D.
R e y iEves Tested

Far Giants.

MonuMatdl w»rk ot all klsda 0s

MONUMENTS
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-  Arch Items.
Mr. Henry William* and family

visited Mr,f Elliott last
Sunday.

MJaa Teiueotls Bnrke mad* a bun 
mem trip to Portal** Utet Thursday.

Tb* farmer* who planted cotton 
have began to gather It.

Mr*. Stovall and Mrs. Smith van 
the gneet of Mrs. W. M. Nichols Sun
day afteruoou.

Era Nlcbpl* and Edith Brown am 
able to b* at achool again.

Mm. Bd. Brown visited bar ho* 
band’* father and mother a  paat of 
last week.

Jo* Bradley Is . bonding a new 
barn.

Ira Carlisle I* baling can* for R. W. 
B. Vend! this week.

Mrs. Scbwelghart of Pleasant Val
ley wa* the guest of Mm. Given* last 
Friday. ------

School I* progressing nicely under 
the management of Prof. J. K. Burke.

Levi Boulter la making some nice 
eorghom.

Mrs. Brown and daughte r. Nancy, 
visited Mrs. Carlisle last Sunday.

Most of the farmers have tbelr 
crop* gathered.

Jim Hoover who has been very 
sick Is able to be at echool again.

Rev. OI vena and Arthur McKay 
have been holding a meeting at 
Pleasant Valley.

Lit i-ls  W il m s .

Walk-Over Shoes at Warren-Foo- 
sbee Co’s.

Do you want a Magazine?
Heretofore there ban been no m&g- 

asloe or book store In Portales but 
tie Herald has embarked In the 
magazine business and Will be glad 
to order and deliver any publica
tion you may want. We Intend to 
keeps stock on band but If. you 
want any particular publication 
and want It regularly It will be 
best to leave your order In advance 
and the magaslne will be eaved for 
you and delivered on He arrival.

The latest creations In fashionable 
millinery can be seen at Mrs. Threl- 
keld.

Rev. 8 . B  Cox has been ap
pointed to the Methodist circuit 
of Elide and surrounding settle
ments,

Cash business la whnt tbey want. 
Low price and quick sate. Loster A
Co.

The Price at Health
'The price of health In a malarious 

district Is Just 35 cents, the cost of a 
bo* of Dr. King.'* Nsw Lite Pills,’’ 
writes Kfl*Blaytoo, of Noland,'Ark. 
New Lite Pill# cleanse gently and Im
part new life and vigor to the sys
tem. he. satisfaction guaranteed 
at Pearce A Dobbe, druggists.

Ring repairing a specialty, bring 
^your broken Jewelry to os to mend. 
J.‘A. Hanna A Hon.

* * R. B.Tugne has purchased the 
residence and nine lota of Byron 
Phrrish and wtU make his future 
home in Portales.

If It la In Portales and good to 
eat you will And It at She P. V. 
Re*turant The P. V. Resturant Is 
the best la tbe city.V r •

'* The RouweH Register-Tribune 
announces that Elihu White of 
Portales has been granted a pen 
sion of $14 per mo^tb.

Sohloss Bros'. Clothing at Warren 
Foosbrv Co’s.

as — .........  »

.
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VISIT O F  T H E  D E A T H  A N G E L
Gfaadma Peadergra**, Mather sf Mrs.

WJLCsx, Laid at Rest is Cesnsche.
Crauachc Cesuty Tessa

Tbe tqbl* winged measenger 
whose low poised tig are has hov
ered over the pathway of Grand
ma Pendergrass has at last sum
moned her and laid on tbe pros, 
trate Buffer's world wesry brow 
that’ band which has stilled the 
hearts of the earth's mightiest 
soldiers; that hand that has 
ruthlessly touched with his grim 
finger the warm blood of fair 
young beings blanching the ruby 
lip. glasing the sparkling eye, 
dropping his blighting frnit 'on 
the hearts best animations since 
tbe swing of the pendulum. 
Amid tbe sobs of weeping 'chil
dren and sorrowing frienis on 
last Tuesday morning near 1 
o’clock she peacefully slept while 
her long prisoned spir>t slipped 
off noiselessly from its tenement 
of clay, A  few hours before she 
died she called one of her chil
dren to her bed-side and asked 
her to have it pijt in.tbe little pa
per, as she lovingly and childish 
ly called the Weakly Visitor, how 
good and kind her dear neigh
bors and friends bad ever been 
to her In all her life’s indispo
sition, clothing her dying bed 
with their soothing power.

It ware a vain and useless task 
to attempt to tell to thp readers 
of this paper the many virtues 
of Grandma Pendergrass sbe is 
known throughout the county 
aqd her "own Works praise her.” 

She was the mother of nine 
children, all of wnorn are now 
living,

Sbe was born in Overton coun 
ty, Tennessee, M*y 26.1819, com
ing to Texas with her husband 
in 1848. A member of the 
church of Christ, a pioneer, a 
neighbor and friend whom all 
loved. Thus are dropped U> tbe 
confines of tbe bouse of’ clay; 
real tears of regret.—Codfancbe 
County (Tex.) Visitor.

Grandma Pendergrass was 
the mother of Mrs. W, BI.'Cox, 
of Portales.

T. E. Nash junior arrived one 
day last week. His father says 
he is going to m&ke a preacher 
out of him in preference to a real 
estate man.

Ben Oliver of the Farwsll Times 
was in town this week

Ursi Keen has brought in a 
number of saddle horses which 
are Reported as being very good 
animals.

New Land Office Ruling,
In all cases where homestead 

eateries are made after Novem
ber 1, 19Q7, comutation proofs 
must show actual and continuous 
bona fide residence for the full 
period of fourteen months.

Tbe commissioner of tbe Gen
eral Land Office has issued an 
order which requires the regis
ters and receivers of all United 
States land offices to prepare all 
applications to make entries and 
filings on public lands when they 
are requested to do so by 'the 
applicants. This order will in
sure greater accuracy in papers 
of this kind, and be a saving to 
tbe applicants who have hereto
fore been required to have tbeir 
applications prepared at their 
own expense,

JAPANESE WARE
Lovely Satsuma vases are rep

resentative of tbe highest degree 
of art known to tbe potter of Ja
pan. For a thousand years the 
Word "Satsuma" has been known 
the world over as rare because of 
tbe always limited production and 
enrio hunters would not think 
their collection complete without 
at* least one piece of Satsuma. 
Mr. Morgan, of New York, just 
recently paid over twenty thous
and dollars for a rare piece of 
Satsuma which was only six in
ches high. These beautiful bits 
offered io this assortment 
appeal to everybody.

A large assortment of these 
vases can be seen at

J. A. Hanna & Son’s.

F O r?  S A L € .
p . *

500 flead of Breediî  Ews 
in fine condition, 

fl̂ es frorn 2 to 7 ijears. 
These sheep can be seen 

AT CAUSEY, H. « .

F? . T .  g l e d p o e .

must
\

7
Dripping Springs whiskey, 

finest made, try it at the Stag 
Saloon.

F o r  S a l e
AT A  B A R G A IN  

A  fico new three room boose, 
with bath room, brick and iron 
foundation Four lots enclosed 
by best of wood and wire fence. 
Good 40 foot well and pump, soft 
water. One bldck from new 
school building. A bargain if 
sold at once. Good chance for 
family wanting a fine new place 
to live while sending their chil
dren to school or as a speculation 
for renting purposes as houses 
are mighty scarce now. Rem
ember a sacrifice if sold within 
the next three days. This is an 
absolutely NEW  house. For 
terms and to see property call at 
Herald office.

H O TEL PORTALES

Good meals and clean 

beds. Don't fail to stop 

with us when in town.

URSI KEEN,
Proprietor

PORTALES,
New Mexico

JO E HOWARD &  SONS,

THE LEADING LAND *1EN.
LIST YOUB I’BOPERTI WITH UB.

HOT AST I I  OFFICE.

Offioe nest door to
- OitBoni' Ration*] Bsmk.

! \ \ !. t . H  ! *

▼* Boy aad Ball Everything.

J. W .  K1MMONS- , w .  W .  V A N  W IN K L e

KIMMONS & VAN WINKLE

SASH, DOORS, BUNDS ud FENCE FOSIB. ,
BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL DESCHTDON

Patronize home industry by using 
EUbfl CEMENT.

- 1 -■ 'I'JAl

JOE’S RESTAURANT
—  AND —

, LUNCH ROOM
Tbs only first-clan restaurant in tbe town. Ladis's dining room 

in connection. First door eoath of Vendome hotel.

Short O rders and

R egular  U rals

—  At  A l l  H ours —

Our 1 HU.SHU.
cLAMnrunra

PINE

STA G  SALOON
V. A. KBNNON, Prop.

W INES, LIQUORS A N D  C IG AR S
Try Our Cbefrc Cass Goods

l PORTALES
and all other points on

*  PECOS VALLEY LINES
Best reached by direct connection with the

f  A. T. & S. F. RY.
Be sure your ticket reeds vis Sants Fe ell tbe way. Fall 

f|r information regarding rates, ete., cheerfully furnished.

*  D. L  MYERS.
General Patsanger Agent, Pecos Veliev Lioes,

J  A m a r i l l o , T r x a b .

t

Saak. Door*

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY

A oomplete line of all kindi ?f lumber.
Let os figure onyov wants, i t

t f

W. L. MoLAUGHLIH, Looel Manager.

IBlh. I Bin. I I  ttk* h 
A. M of raid da, St th» I 
boo** la P o rt* !* .. Rory*

They Make Yaa Feel Oaad.
The pleasant pergatlve rfleet ex

perienced by all who nee Cbatnber- 
laln’e Stomach and Liver Tablet*, 
and tb* bealtby condition of tbe 
body and mind which thev create 
make* one feel Joyful. Price 25 cento. 
Sample* free at Pearce A Dobba' 
dreg atoro. ■ 1

Mi** Alice Clevinger has an 
attack of what is considered ty. 
phoid fever,

Dray line for sale—2 team*, 2 
wagons 'and harness. Old estab
lished bnalneee. A bargain, apply
at Herald office.« • , ,

Sam Alford of Texico was in 
with as a few days last week.

S ew  la  C or* a CoM.

Tbe question of how to cure n 
• cold without unnecessary loss of 
' time Is one In which we or* all more 
; ot leas Interested, for tbe quicker a 

cold la gottoa rid of the lees danger 
of pnenmonla and other eerioue

--------Mr. B. W. L. Han, ot P o 
verty, Vo., has need Chamber!ala’a 
Cough Remedy for yean and eage 
**I irmly heMve 

1 to be
a the market for 

I have recommended It to

*  Dobba

NOTtCX OF SALK o r  PUBLIC school 
RONDS

Ratio, li h«r*bT *i»«n that on Monday. Not 
, IBrt. it th* boor from B to 10 oelok 

front door of thn court 
mltCounty Nr» Mri 

teo. that It. M tb* door of Mid roost bam 
dmw*  to M• in >tr**t 1* Mid town, I will nffnr 
for Ml* *nd m !| to tb* bi*b**t *nd bwt bidder 
for r**b 0*300.00 B p*r rant Hcbool Rood, of 
School District No. *t Boowmlt county. New 
Msston, the Mid Rood, to h* d*t*d Jnly 2nd, 
IWI, to b* in danoiiM ln t of QMOOS. to act-, 
or* In twenty y**r- from thnir date, cod to b* 
optional I* t*n y«*r« from tb*ir d»u internal 
pavsbi* M*il*n*«lly.

B. J. It RAG AN. •
Trwmwr »nd Ki-ofBcIo O*lt**0*r, Room- 

Mlteoanty. New M*<im.

CONTEST NOTICE
Department of the Interior, 

United State* Land Office, Clayton, 
New Mexico, Sept. 27, 1907.

A sufficient contest affidavit har
ing been died In this office by Lutner 
Chamble**, , contestant. against 
homestead entry No, 6398. made 
November 27, 1905, for 8W L  Section 
33. Townahlp.3 N . Itange 2* K., by 
Thomas A Ridgeway. Contest*?, 
In which It Is alleged under date Of 
September 1, 1906, that “said Thom
as A. Ridgeway bos wholly aban
doned said tract; that be has 
changed hi* residence therefrom for 
more than alx months since making 
said entry and next prior to the 
date hereof; that aatd trect te not 
settled upon and cultivated by said 
party as required by law; and that 
said alleged absence from salt) land 
was pot due to his employmsut In 
tbe Army, Navy or Marine Corps 
of tbe United States, as a private 
soldier, officer, seaman or marine, 
during the war with Spain, or du
ring any other w ar In which the 
United State* may be engaged," 
sold parties are hereby notified to 
appear, respond, and offer evidence 
touching said allegation at 10 o’clock 
a. m. on November 5, 1907, before 
W. E Lindsey, U. S. Commissioner, 
at his office in Portales, N. M., (and 
thnt final bearing will be held at 10 
o’elock a. tn. on November 12, 1907. 
before) the heglster and Receiver at 
the United State# Load Office la 
Clayton, N. M.

Tbe sold contestant having In a 
proper affidavit. Sled Sep. 27, 1907 
set forth facts which show that, 
after doe diligence, personal service 
of this notice cannot be mods. It In 
hereby ordered and directed that 
each notice be given by doe and 
proper mibMeation

Ed w a ho W. Fox, Register.

S O U V E N I R S
L E A T H E R  P I L L O W  T O P S  
L E A T H E R  H A N D  B A G S  

’ S O U V E N I R  M A T C H  © A P E S  
V A N D  P I P E  R A C K ©

F IN E S T  L IN E  S O U V E N IR  P O S T  C A R D S  
IN  T H E  C IT Y  O F  P O R T A L E S .

H A N N A  &  S O N .

POKTALM. M W  MEXJC

w w w w w w w w w

IO Room S Story House, Fin
ished Inside and Aarnished 
Oomplete, Fenced; Oood well, 
a Lots and Barn. Olose In. One 
Toloolt from court house sametre.

* For further particulars see

T .  Zkdl. L a e  t e r ,  3 P o rta J .e s

Dost amoks but if ye* do nooks take tbs best,—THE* MEE0A1TILE 0IQAE

—  THE CLUB SALOON —
H  T. A H R E N S , P ro p r ie to r

PO R T A LE S ,N .M .

Agent (or Hill k Hill Whiskey. X  X  Clark’* Pure Rye Whiskey

Finest W ines end Liquors in the CHy

T h e Iron Front Saloon
« • ,

Jones fir Hardy Bros. Proprietors

Best Brands of Cffars to be Had.

T h e Portales Lum ber Compa

ny w ish to announce that they 

haye Just received a car load of 

highly celebrated A ustin W hite 

Lim e,

W illiams 8r Servis
% C O A L y  GRAIN V  H A Y
4 f Wholesale Beer Ice
t  Horses sod Mala* W^taYtedWIM
t  Bought sod Sold Good Caste Horn*
f  # Yard* s m  Mask Soofhwsst s( dapek

AA

T H E  A N N E X  BA R
J. A  BAYLOR, fte»

The Finest Wlncs> Liquors and Qgart
VS MAO A mSOALTT OP SOWS VI

▲LL LHADINO BRANDS 
AJm i Hb* U o*  sf nrot CIms C 

N F W V F N F W N F W N B
=

J .  W .  O S S O R N
STAPLE AND FANCY SRO C IEIES

f a k  OfBD 6ooh Jt m  pric^. Your TraisWI Bs
> v ■ >,
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Mrs. J. IX Johneon. of MS West 
Hickman 81, C tH aW i, Mo., says: 

"Follow Inc an operation two years 
Mo, dropsy set In, 
and a y  left side was 
so swollen the doctor 
aald be would have 
to tap out the water. 
There was constant 
pain and a gurgling 
sensation aroand my 
heart, and I could not 
raise my arm a bore 
my bead. The kid
ney action was disor

dered and passages of the secretions 
too frequent On tbs advice of my 
husband I began using Doan's Kidney 
Pills. Since using two boxes my trou
ble has not reappeared. This Is won
derful, after suffering two years."

SoM by all dealers. SO cents a boa. 
Poeter-MUburn Co., Buffalo. N. T.

FOR HEALTH'S H E
3 ICE THAT YOUR FOODSTUFFS 

ARK PU R L

ADULTERATIONS AR E COMMON

Oons, but Not Forgotten, 
la a recent single Issue of the New 

York Herald, among the “personal" 
advertisements were 70 which asked 
Information of the present wherea
bouts of certain persons, some of 
whom have been absentees for more 
than half a century.

Wo Reiterate.
That for more than fifteen years 

Hant s Cure has been working on the 
afflicted. Its mission Is to cure skin 
troubles, particularly those of all Itch
ing character. Its success Is not on 
account of advertising, but because It 
surely does the work. One box Is 
guaranteed to cure any rase

A woman, 71 years old. accused at 
Peltham, England, of Intoxication and 
disorderly conduct, said she had been 
"keeping up" her mother's birthday. 
Her mother was M.

One Bottle or Less.
Malaria Is easy to contract In some 

localities, and hard to get rtd of—that 
Is. If the proper remedy is not used 
Cheatham s Chill Tonic frees any one 
from It promptly and thoroughly lt le  
guaranteed to cure any kind of Chills. 
Obe bottle or less will do It

For the Orestast Success.
Life Is greater than any series of 

surroundings that may affect It; and 
the greater success In life consists In 
following the possibilities of our high
est selves— Ridley

Unscrupulous Dealers in Large Cities 
the Medium for Disposing of 

Such Goods— Purchase 
at Home.

Actual Facts.
For upwards.of fifteen years Hunt's 

Cure has been sold under a strict guar
antee to cure any form of Itching skin 
troubles known No matter the name 
—less than one per cent, of the pur
chasers have requested their money 
back Why? It simply does the work.

Tsnnyaon'a Melancholy.
Aftor meeting Tennyson for the 

first time, an Englishman asked the 
poet's friend, Jonas 8peddlng. If his 
temperament was as melancholy as 
his countenance Indicated "Well.’’ 
Bpeddlng began, thoughtfully. “ I fancy 
when he Is alone Tennyson finds him 
salt In very grave company ”

Im p o r ta n t  t o  M o th e r * .
I n a l H  esrsfslly evsry botil* of CASTORIA, 
0 sofa and tors w i l y for iBfaala and c budrrn. 
sod nr that It

sr* of
la Css Foe Orrr SO Vmh

Tbs kind Ton liars always UougUL

Bteel plies are now economically cut 
off by the use of the electric arc

r i u  o w  n.oTMWS t s r  t v t u u i T i  r . 
Keep them white with Ked Cross Hull Hlue. 
All grocers sell largo 2 os. package, .1 cents.

Rut fow men are able to retain their 
self-conceit after marriage

For years one of the matters which 
has received the careful attention of 
the department of agriculture is food 
adulteration. Who has not heard of 
the old libel on the state of Connectl 
cot—the wooden nutmeg, but there 
are worse things than wooden nut
megs Unprincipled manufacturers 
and dealers for many years have re
sorted to adulteration of foodstuffs to 
Increase profits In the matter of 
splffea, only a short time alnce the 
food commission of one of th# states 
discovered among 50 samples analysed 
more than 20 that were adulterated 
In pepper, stems and bark* were 
ground. In every class of ground 
spice foreign substances were added 
to give weight, and In numerous cases, 
particularly flavoring extracts, the ar
ticles supposed to lie insde from pure 
fruits, were found to be synthetical, 
or entirely artificial, preparations 
from coal tar.

These goods were prepared by con 
cerns lhat have no regular trade, but 
depend upon agents to sell goods for 
them to whoever they can. It la rare
ly that a reliable wholesale grocery 
house aells such goods, as retailers 
will not knowingly keep them In 
stock, as they cannot be legally sold, 
and some officer of I he food depart
ment of the state Is likely to drop Into 
the store at any time, confiscate the 
goods, and Impose a heavy fine on the 
dealer

A short time ago health officers In 
Philadelphia found s number of Hal 
Ians In a cellar putting oil In bottles, 
and labeling the same with s foreign- 
looking label An analysis of the oil 
proved It to be mainly a poor quality 
of cottonseed oil, and the lowest 
grade of olive Hundreds of cases 
of I he stuff were traced to a city In 
the middle west, where It was dls 
l»o*«-d of under contract to houses who 
sell direct to consumers through 
agents and by mall Not alone are 
spices, extracts, olive oil anil sim
ilar foodstuffs adulterated this way, 
but the fraud extends still further. 
Chssp kinds of fish, such as hake, cat
fish. etc . are prepared and placed on 
the market as genuine codfish. Toma
to catsups are made of a good quality 
of pumpkin and given the right color 
by d )e  stuff* and flavored by the 
uae of coal tar extracts Hundreds of 
other articles are "doctored" the same 
way. It la rarely that such artificial 

| goods find their way Into the hands 
1 of regular grocers throughout the 

country, but are disposed of by con 
I tern* who dejiend upou doing bust- 
J  ness al points distant from their loea- 
| tlon, and who seek protection In the 
j Interstate commerce law. and who 
! seek to dlsitose of their goods directly 
j  to the consumers, as no federal or 

state officer I* likely to call at a prl 
| tale house and make an analysis of 
! food* used
I It seems that neither the national 

or slate law* ran be so closely ap- 
plied a* to prevent this evil If the 
masse* of people would study Into this 

1 question the luiylng of food* from 
others than local dealers, who are 
known to be honest, would be the re 

i suit and the dally reports of |w»ople 
[ being mysteriously poisoned by eating 

some article of food would not be so 
numerous

- t r a d F T

How fie me Mammoth Fortu 
Been Built Up.

Have

Many of the great fortunes In Anser- 
Ica have been gained py the Judicious 
use of printers' Ink. The wealthiest 
merchants attribute their spcceas to 
advertising. Millions and mllllona of 
dollars' worth of manufactured prod 
nets are annually sold to the people 
of the United State* through the ad 
vertislng page* of the public press 
the only medium. Consider the new 
tangled breakfaat foods, the numerous 
natural food preparations! It Is more 
than likely they would never have be 
come known without their merits 
were exploited before . the people 
through the newspapers. Great exclu
sive mail-order houses. Institutions 
that have come Into existence during 
the past 20 years, have been built up 
entirely through Judicious advertis
ing.

As to the mail order houses, there 
Is a loud clamor again* their en 
croachinents throughout the country. 
There is every cause lor alarm that 
they will eventually grow Into such 
mammoth Institutions as will monop 
ollze the business that is now the 
backbone and spine of the country 
towns. There Is one way that the 
merchants can lessen the evil. It is 
by persistent use of tbe public press 
Use advertising space, meet the com 
petition rightly and squarely and let 
the people know about It.

Hundreds of would-be business ven
tures have failed Just because there 
was no proper advertising. Hundreds 
and thousands Of small merchants fall 
for Ihe same cause. The paper In a 
small town Is of greater force than 
Ihe average merchant thinks. If the 
storekeeper desires to test his home- 
paper as an advertising medium, let 
him Insert an advertisement of some 
article and put the price lower than 
ii is generally sold at. Then await 
results. He will find lhat the people 
will letrn of It. and call to see about

I

FOR A FRIEND
By EMMA C. DC^WD

it
Dollars to the editor for advert!* 

Ing space are never lost If the adver 
Using Is of the proper kind. The In
vestment will bring greater returns to 
the merchant than money invested In 
any other way One trouble Is that 
the average merchant knows little 
about proper methods of advertising 
A simple card John Jones. Orocer. 
sells groceries' Is of but little use. 
Make advertising attractive. Tell 
about goods, about prices, and every
thing that a prospective purchase! 
may want to know Keep persistently 
at It. Change advertisements week 
after week The |>eople look for It, 
and It will pay

D M CARR

As Helen Sargcat stopped singing a 
sweet voice from the other end of the 
room said: "That U a beautiful song, 
dearie. It seemed aa If I could see the 
Lord riding Into Jerusalem, ant! the 
people casting their garments and 
palm branches before Him. and hear 
them crying. Hosanna" You make It 
all so real.”

"I am glad you like it. grandma. I 
fuel as If I were there myself; per
haps lhat Is why I can make It seem 
real to others. 1 am to sing It at 
church to-morrow and I hope It will 
pleaae my audience ns well as It 
pleases you. Hut net eterybody Is as 
kind a critic as you are." Then stoop
ing to kiss the smiling Ups she sped 
up-stalrs

The flush that her grandmother ! 
words had called to her cheeks had 
not died out. and her face reflected 
the pure joy that filled ner hqart. 
Helen Hargent was very lovely as she 
stood there thinking her happy 
thoughts.

Presently she turned from the win
dow and made preparations for a 
walk.

As she was ushered Into the parlor 
of her friend, Mabel Emory, she saw 
that another caller was before her.

“Oh. It Is Millie Crawford!" she said 
sweetly, as she went forward to greet 
the girl, who had turned slightly at 
her approach. "I have hardly caught 
a glimpse of you since I came home; 
but we used to be good friends before 
I went abroad. 1 wish I might see 
more of ywn— d—— mm  f orgut*' 
friends. Millie.''

The young lady thus addressed re
plied somewhat stiffly to this cordial

{Copyright, by Joseph D. Dowles.t
here nor there. This Miss Crawford 
come to my house the other day to see 
about hirin’ some rooms for herself 
an' mother, an' 1 felt a little shaky 
'bout lettln' her have 'em, seein' I 
didn't know nothin' whether she was 
reliable or not: but If you say ahe Is, 
why that settles It."

Upon hearing Helen'3 assurance 
that. Miss Crawford and her mother 
would probably be all that could be 
desired aa tenants, the woman went

HELPING THE TRUSTS.

Systems That Are Opposed to the 
Welfare of the Maeaee.

%
It & -IT

I f  « w  L i b « r » l  H o n
R « g u l t t l o n «  I n

• •Inna

WESTERN
CANADA

New District* Raw Opened ler Settlement
o f  th# rho»r#«t 

Undfi In th# fT iln  rro#r- 
in f b#iti of Saskatche
wan and A lberta havi 
recently b e e n  opened 
for settlement nnd e r  
the R evised Homestead 
R efla tion s  of < anada 
T h o u s a n d *  o f home 
■ leads of rfto acre* each 

W>w available. Tke ■ * "  retu lilioo* make it 
poeeikl* for eirtrr to bo mado by p o iv , th* oppor- 
lnnilr thst m b * in tbe United State* here been 
waiting for. An) member o f  a family m>y make 
entry for sny other member of the family, who may 
fie entitled to make entry for him telf or herself, 
itntry may now be made before th* Aeent or Sob- 
Agent o f th* Diet r id  by proxy, (on certain eondl- 
ilo ee ' by thefether. mother toe. deofb iet. brother 
or titter of intending homeeteeder

Trust "Graft."
One of the practice* of th*- trust* In 

the marketing of their products. Is 
the prise schemes In order to Induce 
(he consumer* to use their various 
brands of goods, attractive ofTer* sre 
made to exchange different articles 
for cert Ideate* and coupon* But It 
Is always Intended lhat the ronwnm 
era "pay the freight “ Generally 
where premiums are offered with 
good*, the package* are short In 
weight, or «  few cents more charged 
than goods of like kind sell for Thus 
It can lie seen how the premiums 
given are paid for hy Ihe consumer, 
and he pay* a high price for the 
prlr.e* he draws Goods that Hre 
given away with purchases cost 
money Their cost does not rome out 
of the jiocket* of the manufacturer*, 
but out of the purses of the people 
who use the goods If one desires to 
buy sugar, he doe* not care to pay 
for the scoop or shovel He* want* 
sugar, and at the loweat price con
sistent He knows that If he takes 
the scoop or the shovel sonta >ne 
pays the bill Various system^ of 
premium giving have been devised 
Home call for a certain number of 
coupons of acme sort, and so much 
cash, or some article Just for the 
coupon* alone Where rash Is re 
qttired along with coupons there Is 
apparently an additional profit in the 
deal aside from that made on the 
goods with which coupon* are given 
II I* well to buy goods on their merits 
alone Buy what you want and at 
the right price, and you will be ahead 
of the premium plan

-Bay ewaa embers* e s s *  g  km itle LeaSe la Mealies* er ihe Meets W**« Creel*-**. eieavtlB* B iiiS  Mt reeeereS. be ke«e»
• leeJeS by eey serves lb* eel* beeg Be * fbmlty, ee table erer fl r*bre mi ***. Be tbe eeire 1 of eb*. 
eeerier leellee. rt IS* afree, mere or Wea"

Tbe fee In each ease will be It* oo C harsh**, 
school* and markets eowveMlewi. Healthy climate, 
ssiesgik crop* and good lews Greia-growiog and 
•■Nig rale lag prlmksel ladtsetria*

For farther > « n l « f  l aa M ret#*, rowtoa. beat 
lime lo so end where la locals. *pair M>

■a. MV.
1.1. aAvnn.

iCky.l

Cstch-Penny Advertisements 
Beware of the advertisements in 

which It I* stated that "this article 
will be sent on approval for one dol
lar." II means that you will have 
something on your hands, and a good 
fixed freight or express bill to settle, 
snd perhaps many more dollars to 
P«>

Nearly a century ago Disraeli, the 
elder, In his essay on gaming and 
gambling, wrote: The savage and the 
civilised, the Illiterate and the learn
ed. are alike captivated by the hope 
of accumulating wealth without the 
labors of Industry In this sating ihe 
great statesman untl writer sounded 
the keynote o f much of tin woes met 
with In life It Is the deslrt to secure 
wealth without lalior, to gain some
thing for nothing, that causes man- to 
go to their grsves unwept, unhonored 
and unaung

The man who gleefully sings Make 
a few dollars earn you a living will 
be sure to find many people i«ail\ to 
believe him They will take a 
"chance" anyway, and the gullible sre 
no numerous that the promoter really 
succeeds In accumulating wealth 
without the labor* of industry, but 
the others—his victims -genera By
fall

During Ihe past few years one large 
concern that has for long been drain
ing the rural districts of surplus 
weslth. ha* built a city of It* own. 
and has erected buildings for the ac
commodation of 7.000 people This 
concern does not draw a cent of Hade 
from the people of the city w herein It 
Is located AM Its wealth and the 
means by which it built up Its own 
city" has been contributed bv people 
scattered throughout the oountiy.

How few there are who think that 
when they send money to this great 
concern for supplies that might aa 
well be bought In their home town, 
that they are helping to deal a death
blow to the place they call home? Yet 
such Is the fact Every dollar sent 
to Ihe large city, assists in the build
ing up of greater truats and great
er combinations, that seek to control 
the manufacturing. Ihe mercantile 
business, nnd as well the prices of 
labor and all the products of the work
shop and the farm It means busi
ness oligarchy to which the common 
people should not submit

11 M GARB

/A-—.- y -

"What Ails Millie Crawfordf"

"I s'pose 1 needn't be so fussy, but 
1 hain't lived in Boston long enough to 
git used to city ways, an' I'm dretfnl 
afraid I shall git took in by somebody 
I thought she was all right; she seem 
ed so pretty appearin', an' I felt real 
sorry far her. You see, there's a rich 
girl there in Bloxamboro that's been 
playin' the mischief with her pros
pects. gltlln' her music scholars away 
from her—or no, not giftin' 'em away 
’xactlv, 'cause she said she didn't 
b'lleve she had anything to do about 
It, only they thought ’teas  tonler to 
take lesson* o' this big bug that bad 
beet} to Europe an' had got all the 
new fangled notions In slngin' An 
she said she spent 'most all her moth 
er's money (earnin' how to sing, an' 
now It wa n t goln' to be worth much 
to her after all She cried when she 
was tellln' me. an' I felt awful sorry 
for her. Oh. an' she said she had a 
good place In the church choir, an' she 
was took down with typhoid fever just 
before this rich 1-for get-her-name come 

e, an'—as luck would have It—her 
time run out before she got well 
enough to sing, an' the other girl got 
married, an' so they up an' hired this 
rich girl— they'd got to have some
body. you see, an she was all ready 
an' waitin'? But she said she could 
a' stood lhat If she could a kep' her 
scholars, but all her best ones went 
over to Ihe other one. It does seeni 
as If anybody't had plenty o' money 
wouldn't do such things, don't I t ’  But 
there, p rhaps you know that rich girl 
too— my, I hope she ain't no friend o' 
yours' I never thought!"

How Helen Sargent managed to re 
assure her garrulous companion she 
hardly knew ; but lhat the mind of the 
little woman was relieved of all fears 
was evident from the unsuspecting 
way in which she continued her Inno
cent chatter abodt herself, her rela 
lives. Millie Crawford and the things 
that made up the dally routine of her 
own uneventful life

As for Helen, her brain whirled, Iiei 
henrt beat wildly, she felt suffocated 
This. theu. was the explanation of 
Millie's trouble, of Mabels strange 
conduct and she was the cause of 
It nil'

Helen was glad when she hade Ihe 
well-meaning little woman good-by. 
and she was once more left to herself 
After unending to her grandmother's

Tkree

M V C. E  FIZKR. Mt Storttnf. Ky„
writes:

</ herg Buffered with ktdaay mad
o tte r  trouble to r tea y ea n  paot,

"Last March I  oommenoad n i t ,
Pernna and continued for thro* months, 

have nut used it since, nor M rs  I  talk
* pain.

" I  believe that I  am well and I  there
fore give my highest commendation la 
the curative qoalitiaa o f Peruna." 

Pt-ra-aa Far Kidney Traahls.
Mr*. Geo. II. Simaer, Grant, Ontario,

Can., writes:
*1 had not been wall for about four 

Tears / bed kidney trouble, and, Id 
'fed, tell badly mearly all tba time.

"This summer 1 got so vary bad I
thought I would try Peruna, eo I  wrote
to you and began at onoa to taka Parana 
and Manalin.

“ I took only two bottlea o f Parana___  ly  — -------------------------
and one of Manalin, and now I feel 
better than I have for aoma time.

"1 feel that Pernna and Manalin cured 
me and made a different woman o f m« 
altogether. I bleaa the day I  picked up 
the little book and read of your Parana.* 

l l  I t  the but!note o f the kidneyt fa 
remove from tbe blood a ll potoonoue 
materiel*. They must be active allth* 
time, else the system suffers. They are 
times when they need a little aaaiata 

Peruna i» exactly the sort o f a 1 
edy. It haa saved many people from 
disaster by remlario'g tbe kidneys ser
vice st s time when they ware not able 
to bear their own burdens.

SICK HEADACHE
CARTER'S
llTTLE

i f *

P o s i t i v e l y  c n i ad  h y  
th e s e  L it t le  P i l l * .

Tkeg wl*o T*Uwe M e
trees flee Py Bp* gels. I »  
digest loosed Too Ueertg 
geling A perfect rei 
edy fur Dteslnees, Mew 
ere. proweieeae. Bed 
Teste In the Xoxtk, Oetv 
ed Tongue. Pale Is the 
aide. TO It PIP LIVES. 

They regulate the Bowels Purely Vegetable.

SHALL P ILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS
Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE StfBSmilTES.

gr<-ctlng and then Hitl awkwardly on bu*!nos* she had expected (o spend a 
the edge of a large chair, nervoti*!)' ! few hour* In shopping and paying two
nngerlng the buttons of her Jarkel 

What all* Mill!*- ( rawrord"' asked 
Helen as soon as she was alone with 
her friend

Mabel hliiahed
"Poor M ill ie" ' she said, she Is go 

Ing through a hard place '
' Oh. I did not sup|M).se she was In

or three visit*, but her interest In new 
gown* and her Boston friend* wa« 
gone, and she took an early l rain for 
home.

In her own room she first dared to 
look *1 Ihe matter squarely It was 
all plain enough now, this trouble of

j  Millie's Mrs Crawford w a* In poor 
trouble' I am so sorry 1 wish I health, probably not well enough to 
could help her i |,.ft alone— that was why Millie had

Deception Practiced.
Those who would not be defrauded 

hy sharper* who use the advertising 
column* of the city paper* would do 
well In carefully considering each 
proposition which attracts their atten
tion Remember lhat those who ad 
vertlse are not philanthropists They 
are out after the dollara. and have 
nothing lo give away, unless It I* In 
exchange for money. The concern
that offers an exceptional bargain
need* to be studied well l>efore In
vestment be made. Everything haa 
a legitimate value, and la worth so 
much in the market* of the world.
When It la offered at le** than Ita 
apparent real value, look out for fraud 
and deception. Generally every good 
town afford* the buyer a chance to 
obtain whatever he requires, and at 
a price eonslatent with quality.
Thoae who patronize home atorea are 
Jess likely to b« deceived.

Helen's voice was very tender and 
sympathetic, and she looked Inquiring 

| ly at Mabel, exa c t in g  something fur 
ther But Mabel only seemed con
fused. and uhe avoided her friends 
direct gaze

"I'd like to tell you— that 1*. tierhapw 
it would he heat," she said, finally; 
"hut I don't think Millie would want 
me to speak of It

"Then do not,' Helen hastened to 
*ay "I only wish I might be of use 
to her In some way."

Mabel o|iened her lips, as If to re 
ply; then »he cloaed them tightly, with 
a pained expression, and the pain did 
not wholly leave her face during her 
caller's stay

On Monday morning she started for 
Boston on business for her grandmoth 
er. A* the train stopped at a way 
station, Helen looked up from her 
book to see n rosy-cheeked, smiling 
woman standing opposite her In the 
aisle, and she moved closer to the 
window and took up the parcel beside 
her that Ihe stranger f l igh t share her 
seat.

"Thank you." said the woman; "I 
don't see what make* Jhe cars so 
crowded this mornln But I don't 
blame 'em any; It's pleasant enough 
to want to be goin' somewhere."

Helen nodded a smiling assent, and 
then resumed her reading But In a 
moment she felt a soft touch on her 
sleeve.

"Excuse me.' said her sealmate. 
"but I couldn't help seein' that.' point
ing to the ticket that lay In Helen’s 
lap. "an' I want to know If you live In 
Bloxamboro."

"Yea."
“ I thought so! Wal. I'm real glad. 

Perhaps you know a young lady by 
the name of Crawford."

Helen responded In the affirmative.
"Wal. ain't I In luck! You see. I live 

In Boston. I've been over to my mar
ried daughter's to atay all night. Her 
baby has got the meaalaa. an' they 
thought he was golir' to die sure, an' 
nothin' would do but I must come 
right over. But he's as bright as a 
button thla mornln'. an' there wa'n't 
no need o' my goln'. only I a'poae Mary 
H feel easier now Wal. that ain't

been looking for rooms In Boston She 
recollected hearing Millie once sa\ 
that she believed II would break her 
mother's hear! If she should ever have 
to leave her own little home where 
she had gone as a bride and which 
*he loved so dearly

Helen's form shook with suppressed 
»*>bs Hhe pray»d and prayed for light 
and strength

At last, the struggle was ended. 
Helen grew calm She rose and made 
preparation* for going down to tea" 
When she looked Into the mirror to 
*cc If she eould discover any t races of 
her recent tears It was not an un 
happy face lhat greeted her

■  CARTRIDGES
The man who haa saved jp money 

for a big game trtp-who haa traveled
miles-endured hardships and finally 
gets a mlsfira Instead of a mooaa, ■
one who does not use U. M. C. Big 
Game Ca-trldgea.

U. M. C. Ammunition la sure fire.
THK UNION MKTAUJO

m p a n yCARTRIDGE COMRAN1 
■RtoacRoMT, conn.

***'*& ui New Tort CRr-i Office. Ses Francisco, Cat

Two \<-«r* afterward* she was re 
turning home from Boston late one 
afternoon when *he caught the earn 
est gaxe of a woman across the aisle 
The face had a familiar aspect, but 
before she could recolloct where she 
had seen It the woman came toward 
her with outstretched hand.

I do' know a you know me, hut 1 
haln t forgot you oh. now you rement 
her!" pleased at Helen's smile of rec
ognition "Wal. I've looked for you 
ever since. Do you know, that Mlsa 
Crawford didn't rome after all. an' I 
never knew why till a little while ago 
I met her an' she told me all about It 
That rich girl went off travelln . an' 
so she got her place In the choir back 
again an' her scholars an' everything' 
Wasn't that nice’  An that rich girl 
— why. she a turned out most an an 
gel She s got piles o' money of 
course, but tain't everybody U ,]0 
things for nothin If they have She s 
glvln lessons all the time to poor girls 
that want to learn to sing an can t 
afford to. an she sings In prisons an' 
hospitals an awful old tenement 
house*, an they say she does sing 
beautiful I'd Just like to see her an' 
hear her sing. I'd walk five mile, any 
tlipe to do It! Oh. dear, here's Hhlrl 
ton. and I've got to go' Won t you 
come an' see me sometime’  | m )n 
the same old place Queer, how things 
turn oot. ain't It? Do come gee me'" 
And Helen promised Then the train 
stopped, and the nodding, smiling lit 
He woman disappeared In the crowd.
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AUTO HAD REVENGE
A  V jg tF  V r - — jr."»? X ’ *i*A

GOT GLORIOUSLY EVEN WITH 
CAR THAT WRICKED IT.

Affair Closely Raasmbllng a Dual to
tha Death Afforded Dlvoralon to 

Crowd on San Francisco 
St root Recently.

Saa ITancleco.—An electric car, a 
gasoline runabout, a willing and over 
aealous motorman, two amateur au
tomobile enthusiasts and a chorus -of 
apprelative street car patrons—these 
composed the principals, supporting 
cast and audience which figured In a 
one set arenic spectacle put on with
out prior an noon cement in the middle 
of Sutter street between Pierce and 
Scott

The event which bad every element 
t f a tragedy but at-the name time was 
replete with delicate humor which 
converted it Into g comedy, was In the 
nature of a gladiatorial struggle to 
the death between electricity and gas
oline. Aa an exhibition of mortal com
bat it was an equnlof the melodramat 
lc thriller of n 10 cent theater, for nil 
concerned got It In the neek In the 
end. ' ' f  J

The automobile— a one cylinder af
fair—started the trouble; but then, too 
much should not be said about its 
faults for the dear departed should not 
be reviled. Suffice It that the machine 
suffered paralysis In the middle of 
the eastbound street car track and 
that the ministrations of Its two occu
pants were of no avail. Its wheels 
absolutely refused to go around either 
in answer to the appeal of Its own 
engine or when urged by the strong 
arms of Its disgruntled passengers. 
Then the street car came up behind 
and stopped.

"W ha_’amatter?" sang the motor- 
man to the accompaniment of a bell 
solo with his gong.

"Give us a shove," came the answer. 
"W e're stuck."

The molorman was accommodating. 
He unalung the heavy connection bar 
owed when a well car goes to the as
sistance of a sick one, and attaching 
one end to the front of the car. braced 
the other against the back of the auto
mobile. Then he turned on all the 
jtllfiOL.

It was a foul blow. The automobile 
was looking for a steady shove and It 
got a alap. The bar flew In the air, 
the street car gave a bound, there was 
one resounding crash and a couple of 
yella, and the automobile was a subject 
for the machinery morgue. It had 
refused to budge even with several 
hundred volts of Patrick Calhoun's 
soothing syrup behind It, and the 
heavy car made a scrap heap of IL 
Itut In Its expiring gasp the auto sent 
back as good aa bad been given and 
evened up the score. Its drive chain, 
wrenched loose from the machinery, 
writhed out with a hits of hale, struck 
fair and true, and for the fraction of 
a second formed a connection between 
the motor box of the street car and 
one of the rails. , t~i

“ Bang!”  Retribution bug been re
ceived. Tbe car demolished the auto
mobile. but tbe automobile short cir
cuited the whole Sutter street system 
in return And then tbe passengers 
got out of be dark, silent car and 
Kaied at Its lifeless hulk standing 
there over the ruin It had wrought, 
only one or two of them swore; all 
the rest sat down on the curb and 
laughed. ,

m m

JUDGE EMULATES SOLOMON.

Odd Trick Soon Decides Who Owns a 
Philadelphia Dog.

Philadelphia—Suit over the owner 
i ship of a dog has been settled In court 

here In a novel manner. The plaintiff, 
Mrs. Mary Crane, swore the dog be- 

' Ion gad to her The defendant. Pat
rick O'Malley, asserted with equal 
positiveness that the animal was his. 
so the magistrate concluded that the 
dog should deride the ease, and the 
sagacious little fellow ran to the side 
of the woman

In arranging for the test the mag
istrate sent the woman Into the street 
two squares from the court, and 
O'Malley was stationed two aquares (n 
an opposite direction. The dog, s lit
tle fox terrier, was liberated by the 
magistrate. Mrs. Crane stood motion
less, without even holding out her 
arms toward the little dog O'Malley, 
on tbe other hand, set up a loud 
whistling.

The dog glanced at the crowd on the 
sidewalk In front of the police sta
tion, and then turned Its head toward 
O'Malley. The latter held out hit hand, 
hat the animal faced about till It 
caught sight of Mrs. Crane. Then end
ed Its hesitation. With a sharp bark of 
delight It raced away over the pave
ment and the next moment was leap
ing about the woman.

Poured Pepper Into Soy's Eyes.
Ardmore, Pa. — Determined that 

Henry Skinner. Jr.; aged 12, should 
not peep when It came his turn to be 
“It" In a game of hide-and-seek, a half- 
doaon youthfal companion* hMd him 
flat on hia back and poured red pep
per Into his eyes. His screams fright 
eaed the boys Implicated la the affair 
and they fled, while Skinner waa led 
home by a neighbor

The victim is a aon of Dr. Henry 
Skinner, and the youths accused of 
the cruel treatment are members of 
prominent Ardmore families. Tbe po
lice took up the case, but proceedings 
will depend upon the result of the 
boy's Injuries. Under medical treat
ment his eyes are being gradually re
stored to normal conditions and his 
eyesight may not he affected

KNEW VALUE OF AN OATH.
*• "*!!WL """
Colerwd Witness at Lent

•f Its Pecuniary Worth.
- f- inw mmrnmmm \p-s

Clarence 8. Darrow, the wan known 
lawyer aad essayist, discussing the 
Haywood trial. In which he played so 
prominent a pari, said the other day: 

"Rama of the evidence ta that trial 
waa so transparently false that It re
minds me or a case that cams off In 
Alabama a fow years back. One of 
the wttaeeeea ta |hle case was an ex
tremely Ignorant man. Aa feta testi
mony progressed, hie ignorance be
came no shockingly evident that the 
judge, looking sternly down at him 
said: ft

“ Took bore, air, era you acquaint
ed with the value of an oqthr 

“The witness answered Spxiopsly: 
“ ‘Jedge, I hope I am. That thar 

lawyer on yor left hand gimme six dol
lars to sWar agta the other side. 
Thet's tha correck value of an oath, 
ain't IL jedge?"'

Ft FTEIN YEARS OF ECZEMA.

Terrible Itching Prevented Sleep—  
Hands, Arms and Lags Affected 

—Cutlf ura Cured In 9 Days.

*T had ecsema nearly fifteen years. 
The affected parts were my hands, 
arms and legs. They were the worst 
In the winter time, and were always 
itchy, and I could not hoop from 
scratching them. I had to'keep both 
hands bandaged all the time, and at 
night I would have to scratch through 
tbe bandages as tbe Itching was so 
severe, and at times I  would have to 
tear everything off my bands to scratch 
the skin. I  could not rest or sleep. I 
had several physicians treajt me but 
they could not me a permanent 
cure nor even could they stop the Itch- 
tag. After naing the Cutlcura Soap, 
one box of Cutlcum Ointment and two 
bottles o f C title ura Resolvent for about 
■lx days tbe Itching had ceased, and 
now the sores have disappeared, and I  
never felt better In my life then 1 do 
now. Edward Worell, Band 30th U. 8. 
Infantry, Fort Crook, Nebraska."
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CONQUERED
O v e r w h e l m i n g  P r o o f  t h a t  L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a m 'o  

V e g e t a b l e  O o m p o u n d  S u c c e e d s .  ♦

Daar Mrs. Pinkbnm:—___ of the greatest triumphs of
Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable Com
pound- la the cooqncrtag of woman’s 
dread enemy Tumor,

The growth of n tumor is eo in
sidious that frequently its presence 
is wholly unsuspected until It is well 
idranoed.

Bo celled "wandering pains” may 
come from Hs early stages or the 
presence of danger may he mads 
manifest by excessive monthly periods 
accompanied by unusual pain, from 
the abdomen through the groin and

yon have mysterious pains. If 
there are indications of inflammation 
or' displacements, secure s bottle of

die E.

Hindoo Defines Billiards.
John Horgan, the champion pool 

player, told at a dinner In 8t. Louis n 
billiard story.

“ Milliards is a tame amusement be
tide pool,” Mr. Horgan began “Two 
Hindoos were once discussing the 
game in Calcutta, and I think that 
their Idee of It wee pretty near the 
right one.

“ 'What la this white man's game of 
billiards I bear so much about?' said 
tbe first Hindoo.

“ "Don't you know T said the second.
'"N o . Tell me.’
“  Weil,' said tbe second Hindoo, 

'btlllarda la a very simple game Two 
men armed with long atlcks poke at a 
ball on a green table, and one says. "1 
am" while the other cays "bard 
lines.”  ’ ”

Kismet.
Kismet te an Arabic word meaning

“fate,”  or “ it la fated.”  A  belief In 
predestination la one of the funda
mental principles In the Mohammedan 
faith. Not only a man's fortune, but 
bit deeds, and Consequently his future 
reward or punishment are, according 
to this faith. Irrevocably, and thus un
avoidably, preordained—a doctrine
which baa contributed largely to tbe 
success of Islam by Inspiring Its cham
pions with the greatest contempt for 
the dangers of warfare. When a Mo
hammedan meets with any disaster or 
misfortune, no matter how great, he 
accepts the situation calmly, merely 
saying, 'X lem et”—“It ta fated.”

Nobody Wanted Church.
When North Ooaforth church, neer 

Newcastle, Eng., which had never been 
consecrated, but In which services bad 
been held regularly, was pot up at 
auction, not a bid was made for tbe 
property.

FUTfi THE “ GINGER”  IN.

The Kind of Food Used by Athletes.

A former college athlete, one of the 
long distance runners, began to lose 
his power of endurance. His experi
ence with a change In food is interest
ing

“While I was in training . on tbe 
track athletic team, my daily 'jogs' be
came a task, nntil after I was put on 
Qrape-Nuts food for two meals a day. 
After, using tbe Food for two weeks I 
felt like a new man. My digestion was 
perfect nerves steady and 1 was full 
of energy.

“ I trained for the mile and tbe half 
mile runs (those events which require 
so much endurance) and then tbe long 
dallg 'jogs.' which before bad been 
such g task, were clipped off with 
ease. I won both events.

"The Grape-Nuts food pat me in per
fect condition and gave me my ‘ginger.’ 
Not only was my physical condition 
mafia perfect, and my weight In
creased. but my mind waa made clear 
aad vigorous so that I could gfil oet 
my studies In about half the time for
merly required. Now most all of tbe 
University men nee Grape-Nuts for 
they have lean ed .Its  value, but I 
think my testimony will not be amiss 
and may perhaps help soma one to 
learn how the beat revolts can be ob
tained.”

There’s a reason for the effect of 
Grape-Nets food oa tbe human body 
and brain. The certain elements In 
wheat and barley are selected with 
special reference to their pfwer for re  
building tbe brain aad nerve centres. 
Tbe prodaet la then carefully aad 
scientifically prepared'da as to make 
It easy of digestion. Tbe physical aad 
awntal results are so apparent after 
two or three week's use aa to produce 
a profound Impression. Read "The 
Road to Wntirille.”  la pkgs ~T here's 
a reason”

Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable Com
pound, made from native room and 
her be, right away and begin its nee. 

following letters should 
•eery suffering of Ito

t A t
vines every _____, _
virtue, aad that It actually 
conquer tumors.

Mm May Fry, of 999 W. Colfax 
AVn. Booth Bend,- lud., writes :
Desk Mm Ptakham

" I  take great pleasure to w rit
ing to thank yon for what Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound has 
done for me. 1 also took the Blood 
Purifier in alternate doees with the 
Compound. Your medicine removed a 
eyvt tumor of four years’ growth, 
wbiuh three o f the beat physlotans 
declared I  had. They had said that 
only an operation could help me. 1 am 
very thankful that I followed a friend’s 
advice and took your medicine. It  has 
tvade me a strong and well woman and 
I  shall recommend It as long sa 1 live. ”

Mrs. E F. Hayes, of M Buggies8t. 
Boston, Mass., writes :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

" I  have been under different doctors’ 
treatment for a long time without 
relief. They told me 1 had a fibroid 
tumor, my abdomen was swollen and 
I  suffered with great pain. I  wrote 
to you for advice, you replied and I 
followed your directions carefully and 
today 1 am s well women. Lydia E. 
Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound ex
pelled the tumor and strengthened my 
whole system.”

Mrs. Perry Byers, o f ML Plsaaaat, 
Iowa, writes :

"1 was told by my physician that I  
had n fibroid tumor and that I would 
have to bo operated upon, 1 wrote to 
you for advice, which I followed sere- 
tally aad took Lydia B. Pinkhain's 
Vegetable Compound. I am not only 
cured of the tumor but other female 
troubles aad eaa do all my ®wn work 
after dgb janrs of suffering.”

Mrs. & J. Barber, of Soott, N. T. 
write* t
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

"Sometime ago I wrote you for 
ad rice abou t a tumor whtah tha doctors 
thought would have to be removed. 
Instead I took Lydia K. Plnkhams 
Vegetable Compound aad to-day am a

Mrs. M. M. Fank, Vandergrltt, Pa., 
writes:
Dear Mrs. Ptakham

"I had a tumor and Lydia B. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound removed 
it for me after two doctors had given 
me up. 1 was sick four years before 1 
began to take the Compound. I now 
recommend Lydia E' Pinkhain's Veget
able Compound far and near.”

Such testimony aa above ta con
vincing evidence that Lydia B. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound stands 
without n peer as n remedy for Tumor 
Growths as well ae other distressing 
ills of women, and such symptoms as 
Bearing down Sensations, Displace
ments, Irregularities and Backache, 
etc. Women should remember that it 
is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound that ta curing so many women 
Don't forget to Insist upon it  when 
some druggist asks yon to accept 
something else which he calls "Just 
as good.”

Mrs. Plakkna’t Isritnttog to WsmcaTf

Women suffering from any form™ 
of female weakness are invited to 
write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, M am ,' 
for advice. She is the Mrs. Pinkham 
who has been advising sick women 
free o f charge for more than twenty 
▼ears, and before that she assisted 
her mother-in-law, Lydia E. Ptnk- 
hsm in advising. Thus she Is especially 
well qualified to guide sick women 
back to health.

dropsy  a r j s s s s s s u g
Bo..* et tawtiaonlal* anS it  eats'wuateMei r S S a  bn. u. u.oaiBHit aon a i n  C. a  r u n * .  Wa.

DEFIAIICE STARCH—
It Ofiimi ■—  trio# BAN 

IS S U P IR IO H  QUALITY

m =

t h e T s o u r c e o f ^ a l l d i s b X s e

purity usd richness wo arc assured o f 
lucansc pars blood is  nature’s safe
the body is fed oa 
its

Every pert of tbe body is dependent on tbe blood for 
Strength. When this life stream is flowing through the system In a Stafis of

red of perfect and uninterrupted health; . 
[e-guard against discs sc. When, however,

. impure or polluted blood, the system is deprived of 
strength, disease germs collect, end the trouble is manifested in various 

ways. Pustular eruptions, pimples, rashes and the different skin affection* 
show that the blood Is in a feverish and diseased condition os a result of too 
much add or the presence of some irritating humor. Sores sad Ulcer* am 
the result of monid, unhealthy matter la the blood, and Rheumatism, Ca
tarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Mood Poison, etc., are all 
disorders that will continue to grow worse a 
These impurities aad poisons find their way i 
Often a sluggish, inactive condition of the i 
avenues of bodily waste, leaves the refuse 
form uric and other adds, which are taken np by the blood aad distributed 
throughout the circulation. Coming in contact with contagious dtaaaoes in 
another cause for tha poisoning of the blood; we also breathe the germs aad 
microbes of Malaria Into our lungs, and when these get into the blood in 
snffident quantity it becomes a carrier of disease instead of health. Some 
hie so unfortunate as to inherit bed blood, perhaps the dregs of seam old

ttly annoyed and troubled with it  Bad blood is the i 
and until this vital fluid is cleansed and purified the

oonstitntioaal diacaaa of ancestors is handed down to them aad they are
if audio- 

body is ante to
•offer in some way. For blood troubles of any character S. 8 . S. Is the best 
remedy ever discovered. It goes down into the circulation aad removes any 

all poiaoua, supplies the healthful properties it needs, and completely
and permanently cures blood diseases of 
every kind. The action of 8 . 8. 8 . is so 
thorough that hereditary taints are removed 
and weak, diseased blood mads strong sad 
healthy so that diaensa cannot remain. It 
cures Rheumatism, Catarrh, 8crofnla, Sores 
and Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Contagious 
Blood Poison, etc., and does not leave the 

slightest trues of the trouble for future outbreaks. The whole volume of 
blood is renewed and cleansed after a course oi 3. 8 . S. It is also nature's 
greatest tonic, made entirely of roots, herbs and barks, and la absolutely 
harmless to any part of the system. 8 . 8 . 8. la for sale at all first class 
drag stores. Book on tha blood and any medical advice free to all who write.

C O ^  ATLANTA, G A .

S . S . S .
PURELY VEGETABLE

W. L. DOUGLAS
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• and ar* o f greater ralue than any other make.

No Kutotltala. Aak your dealer for W. L/ltonglaa] 
direct to (aeior J. Sluraa Mat **aryvb*r* by mall. Cntal

L E  W I  S ’  S IN G L E  BINDER
STRAIGHT 5IC I6A R i s r r  8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

DEFIANCE. STU M M LTZ:
» "Is7 sure a t o « * o u a l it v ?“ DS FI AMOS”

w. N. U . Oklahoma City. No. SI. 1MF.

Relieve Pain
Sick Women

IY<ra should know, if you suffer from any of the 
pains due to womanly trouble, that it is possible to be 
relieved or cured by the use of Oardui.

Fifty years, and over, of unexampled success, 
in the treatment of female ailments, has demonstra
ted what Cardui can do, for others, since, in that 
tune, it has benefited over a million women.

“ Cardui has cured me,”  writes Mrs. Chas. W ill
iams, of Willow Shoals, Ky., “ and I  praise it above 
all other medicines. “  Before I  began to use it, I  was 
almost dead. .1 had suffered for five (5 ) years, with

6 .

before I  began, and am

female trouble, experienced death- 
* every month. I  had doctors

in different places, but none of 
them did me any good, and I  ran down 
to 97 pounds.

“ A t last I  wrote you for advice 
and began to taka Oardui. In three 
months I  was like a new woman. I  
continued to improve and now I  am 
well, weigh 67 1-2 pounds more, than 

i able to do my work.”  Try itdo my work.

Take CARDUI ..
The Entlie Family.

Grand Pop naed It (or Rhenmatlam. 
Dad for Cuts, Sprains and Brnteea. 
Mamy for Burnt. Scalds and Ackea. 
Sta tor Catarrh aad CklHblalnss. I  MW 
It tor evvrything, and it never disap
points any of a*. It surely yanks say 
old pain ont by the roots.

Hunt's IJghtnlng Old ta what 1 am 
telling yon about.

Hew She Did IL
"Mrs. Che tiff early ta always run

ning down people when I go oet with 
her ta her aoto.

“ Doesn’t she ever get arrested?"
"No, they can't arrest yon tor gos

siping. can they?”

It Cures While You Walk. 
Alton's Poet-Ease to a cert*hi cure for

» S 5 J % ,S S rB S S ,.'& !
MBVt any sobotKot# Trial package FREF. 
Address Alton 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Fireproof writing paper 1a the latest 
novelty. This makes It all the more 
dangerous to be a statesman

The lass some people have to any 
the more dlffcnlt K ta tor them not
to any IL

Key West has s salt water fire sad 
■unitary flashing system.

TW « M mm < 
th.n all Mh.r 41., 
f . »  ,aan  . o n

meal
U> t . r t  wltk local
a c l . o c ,  ha. , c . . a

rrr
a l4t . Toi#4.,[fVkui -----
tk* a e t . t  It to takes
a m W a U M h c f n l  I

' i c e .  a a r fa c * .  o f  th .

l e  a* new br —,  mH R i
T S S Z S S B to m .

M S  fiau-nraatotr ITOt Mr mm
Quite a Difference.

Alice—Kate ta swfelly disappointed. 
That young Englishman asked her If 
■he thought a married couple con Id 
get along oa M n week aad she 
hastened to any yes.

Mildred—Wall?
A Bee—Now she has discovered that 

he meant M shillings — Somerville 
Journal

w  TOO r*M MALL S i r *
Gri Rod Crow Ball Bine, tha host Bel 
Bhm. Large 2 os. pacha** only > Meta

Niagara Fans as s  pow er gen erating  
Plant ta worth W N M N  per year.

He knows not tbe vales ef 
who sever botany.

Don’t Be «  Slave
Go Where Labor is Light, Returns Large 

and Sure and Life ie Worth Living.
■ .Ml.

South Texas Offers the Homeeeeker the Neel
Opportunity He Ever Ned to Qulokfy 

Acquire s Competence.
■ <

10 t l  140 As t m  « f  th# Bast Land th* San E m  Stan* On an* Tw * Tfi 
U S  h r  $210 PaytM* 910 a Mgr*  Wlthgtrt IntarwL

. C. V. Simmons, Ise  Aetseto, Toss*. ^
Dow Btr:—This to to ssrilfy that I have viaHed the esm 

i HImmiso Ranch ta Ataacoas County. Terns, and am 
■sta with tha settosh I Kero The land to s ta p  h as  as 
ndattoe and to very fort (to. Th* water and Um itiswfis (M S . 

t to a qood^ptoc* for jMi tavastmaet. 1 can UethtaJh^mg^ls JeM

tafsrs it is toe 1st*. Writs today «sr Btarataie, b s *  s« VlsM 
i sf tbs nearest agate.

DR. O. F. SIM M ONS,
rn, S A N  A N T O S IO ,  T f fX A f f *

You Look Prematurely Old
r
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yesterday on land business 

flMrtfcp*e new drew foods at War- 
ran-Foosbee *  Company’s.

Q. A, Kaune of El Dorado, 
Oklahoma, is here lookinf after 

. bis land interests.
-Walts roe around Willie” to tbe

Red Cross drag store tor cold drink*.
• >•

Andrew, tbe young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Inda Humphrey, is 
very sick with typhoid fever.

Home rendered lard can now tie 
bad at .Horton’s market.

J. £» Stone attended a meeting 
ol Grand Lorfgfe 'of Masons of 
New Mexico at Carlsbad this 
w e e k ^

Try Mrs. Threlkeld for the verv 
nicest hats in town. Latest shapes 
and the most tasty trimming.

Mts. C. L. Clasner will, teach
telegraphy and Spanish in the
business college of Portales, be
ginning next week.

Jnst received a line line of Loose 
Wlleacandles of every kind nnd de 
scrfptlon. They are delicious and 
most be tried to  tie appreciated. A  
B. Austin,

Oo to  tbe City Meat Market for 
yourfreah and cured meats, chickens, 
eggs, etc.

Government fish cars passed 
through Portales Wednesday and 
tarried long euough for a number 
of people to get hatches o'! fish 
for their wind mill tanks.

Cottage for rent. Is furnished 
complete and furnishings can tie 
purchased for about #x0. part cash 
Apply a t Herald office.

Mrs. Renner has been on i 
vis it  to Mangrum. O. T. On 
October 23 shy was out driving 

-tftien the team rgn away and ran 
ofl k bridge and she was badly 
hurt but not fatally. This wi 
<«l*y bwf' return here.

jvofk and brood mart s for 
ytle For information seo W. J  
\l irtin, at Humphrey A Hledgo’s
.- Boiyrder* wanted Four gentle
men can And good accommodations 
at my bouse. Polk Williams.

.If Its an “ up-to-date”  hat you 
want do not fall to  see Mrs. Tbrcl- 
keld’s large stock.

For Sale:— Plano of the highest 
gVado.^Must lie sold a t any sacri
fice. Address letters P. B. Office of 
this paper.

Dray line for sale—2 teams. 2 
wagons and harness. Old estab
lished business A bargain, apply 
a t Herald office.

Dripping Springs 
finest mkde, try it at 
Saloon.

J . W. Pc 
00 cattle

in Amarillo

m
Lost—93 Off 

Luster *  Co 
pounds of that

return to 
hundredsod get a 

good flour.
J. B. Hext baa rented his farm 

and gone to Plaioview, Texas, in 
search of health.

We have only latest styles In 
millinery. Mnt. Threlkeld.

Her our Hue of dlshee before buy
ing e lee where. Hardy Hardware Co

The telegraph instructor for
the Woolverton Business College
was expected yesterday but was
delayed for a few days. He will
arrive tomorrow.

Oo to X'A. Hanna A Son to get 
your repair work done. Prices rtgbt 
and work guaranteed.

Prof. Starks Young, a brother 
of Miss Young of Mississippi who 
visited relatives here this sum
mer, has recently been called to 
a professorship in the University 
of Texas at Austin. .
Caaeaaweet Is a corrective for tbe 
Ntomarbee of babies and children. 
Contains no harmful drugs. Bold by 
Pearce k  Dobbs.

Just from Japan, Imported 
china ware a t tbe Red Cross drug
store.

Woolverton Business College 
is not receiving the patronage 
that is due. This college has 
been equipped with the best and 
latest devices of instruction for 
the pupils, has two competent 
teachers, is running day and 
night but has not a sufficient 
number of students to make it a 
paying proposition. Patronixe a 
home institution and send your 
children to this college.

Warreu-Foosbee k Co. have tbe 
largest stock of Ladles' Jackets ev 
er brought to  Portales.

Fish, oysters and celery every 
Thursday at tbe P. V. Kesturaut.

Barrels. Barrels, empty barrels a t 
Poe tales Grain Coal Co.

Bring your chicken-, eggs and but
ter to  the Horton Market.

whiskey, 
the Stag

Obvtlnate cases of constipation 
nnd nasty, mean headaches pronip 
ly disappear when you take l>e 
W itt ’s L ittle  Early Riser Pills Bold 
by Pearce k Dobbs.

DeW Itt's CarholDcd Witch Havel 
Salve Is good for little burns and 
big burns, small scratches and 
bruises and Mg ones It Is healing 
and soothing, flood  for piles, 8old 
by Pearce A Dobbs.

Tbt> Makt You Feel Good 

Tbe pleasant pergatlve effect ex
perienced by nil who use Chnmlier- 
latn’s Stomach and Liver Tablets, 
and the healthy condition of the 
body and mind which thev create 
makes one feel Joyful. Price 25 cents. 
Samples free a t Pearce k Dobbs’ 
drug store.

Do you want a Magazine?
Heretofore there has lsa>n no mag- 

nxlne or book store In Portales but 
t ie  Fferald has embarked In the 
magazine business nnd will be glad 
to order - And deliver any publica
tion you may want Wp Intend to  
keep a stock on hand but If you 
want any particular publication 
nnd want It regularly It will Is- 
ts-st to leave your order In advance 
nnd tbe magazine will I** saved for 
you and delivered on Its arrival.

flow to Care s Cold.
The question of how to  cure a 

cold w ithout unnecessary loss of 
time Is one In which we art- all more 
or less Interested, for the quicker a 
cold Is go tton  rid of the less danger 
of pneumonia and other serious 
alseaaes. Mr. ly  W. L. Hall, of Wn- 
verly, Va., has used Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy for years and says: 
” 1 firmly belelre Chamberlain's 
Coagb Remedy to  be absolutely the 
best preparation on the market for 
colds. I have recommended It to  
my friends and they all agree with 
me.” F o r  sale by Pearce A Dobbs.

If you take D eW Itt’s Kidney and 
Bladder Pills yon will get prom pt 
relief from backache, weak kidneys, 
Inflamatlon of tbe bladder and urin
ary troubles. A  week's treatment 
25 cents. Sold by Pearce k Dobbs.

Tbe postmaster at Portales 
has ruled that tbe contest run by 
the merchants here is in the 
nature of a lottery,and caunot be 
allowed tbe freedom of the mails. 
Tbe Herald was therefore barred 
from tbe mail last week and bad 
to be distributed by band. This 
week tbe result of tbe vote will 
be printed on slips and banded 
arouud while tbe matter is being 
threshed out by the postmaster 
general at Washington. If be 
should make a favorable ruling 
tbe vote will be published in tbe 
Herald each week; if an adverse 
decision is rendered the result 
will have to be distributed some 
other way than being published 
in the local papers.

Waiter Horton received 100 
bead of doers from L  W . Jooe* 
one day Ibis week,

Hava your shirts made to order at 
Anderson’s HaberdasA Shop.

Deputy Sheriff W . M. Cos re
turned Wednesday night from 
Blecktower where he weot at the 
cell of tbe csttie men.

W e hare a fresh shipment 
of apples, grapes, coconuts 
and bananas. A . 6. Austin.

Tbe first bale of cotton ever 
brought to Elide was brought in 
Thursday of last week. It was a 
very fine staple end shows tbe 
quality that can be raised. Wm 
Nelson enjoyes tbe distinction of 
having brought it in.— Elida 
News.

Soda water season wilt soos be 
over. 80 get the very best Is tow n 
at Red Cross Drug store.

George Hinson, of tbe local 
post office, has received notice to 
advertise and conduct an exam
ination for persons desiring to 
become railway mail clerks. Tbe 
examination will be held Novem
ber 19 at tbe Roswell office. 
This is tbe first time such an ex
amination was ever held in Ros
well, tbe department usually con
fining them to such cities as Den
ver, Dallas and Kansas City.—  
Roswell Record.

It you are hard to please on tbe 
“bat" question see Mrs. Threlkeld 
•be can please you.

The Portales Business College 
is receiving dozens of letters ev
ery week from boys in the east 
who are anxious to come here to 
take the course and get jobs on 
the Santa Fe. Mr. Woolverton 
says he would rather see the boys 
of the neighborhood take advan
tage of the great offer, and says 
if they have not the ready cash to 
pay for the course the company 
will take land, horses or arrange 
for notes. Call and see Mr. 
Woolverton it you are interested, 
he will be here several days.

-

A N D ER SO N
________  -

AND ERSO l
' K i m

Oscar Hill has several flue hogs to  
trade tor feed stuff. Hee him a t the 
Portales Grain k Coal Co.

Pioneer shirts at Anderson's.

See Oscar Hill for empty barrels

S, J. Knight, who was accident
ally shot, while riding in a cab
oose, by the conductor is able to 
be out on the streets but connot 
use his left arm as the shoulder 
blade is badly damaged. It is 
said that the conductor has been 
discharged for his carelesness.

Bryan the Man
In spite of all that bis op

ponents can do the field is nar
rowing down to where it has been 
all the time among {eal demo
crats. and Brvan looms up as the 
only possible candidate.

His enemies tried to induce 
Folk to run and he declined. 
They tried to induce Johnson of 
Minnesota to run and he declin
ed. They tried to induce Hears! 
to run and he declined. They are 
talking some of Chandler of New 
\ ork, a man who was never heard 
of until recently and is unknown 
outside of his own state, but if 
Mr Chandler does not decline it 
will surprise us.

The people have but one can
didate and he has been their 
choice ever since he went out of 
the Saint Louis convention, as he 
went into it, far and away the 
biggest Democrat in that body of 
big Democrats. They have never 
since had another candidate and 
they never will until he is tri
umphantly elected in 1908.— 
Roswell Record.

Wile* by •  Spider.
Through blood poisoning caused 

hy a spider bite, John Waahlngtoo 
of Bowqnevllle, Texan, would have 
lost a leg, which became a i m u  of 
running More*. had he not been per 
nuaded to  to  try Rucklin'* Arnica 
Salve. He write*: ‘ The first appll 
cation relieved, and foar boxe* heal
ed all the *o re *."  25c. Guaranteed 
at Pearce k Dob be. druggist

W eak  
Kidneys
OtoM mom irovbla then u >  other oeyma ef 
tbe bode The faaatloa of fee ktdr---------Um  body. Tbe faaetloa of tbe ktdeeve le to 
separate tnormalc celt aad water la the pro-

F i l
their* from tbe bod; throe;*
tbe MMoer. Tbs refers when tbe kidneys 
l w » a »  dies a i d  aad weak tbe ; are aatarall;
usable to perform tbetr work properl;, aad 
pains la tbe back. laSaiamatloB of tbe bladder 
end urinary dleerdere are ffc* result It |* 
haparettve that a aroma* r  
which I* tatpoartbfb an h ie

DtWHt'i Kidney and Bladder Pitla
promptly eliminate poisons from tbe s;st*at 
aad at the same time make tbe kidneys well 
aad stroap.

F o r  W e e k  K ld n o y s ,  B a ek eo h e , In 
fla m m a t io n  o f  tha  b la d d e r  and  a l l  
u r in a r y  t r o u b le *  D e W i t t ’a K id n e y  
an d  B la d d e r  P I I la  a r e  unaurpaaeetL

A Week’* Treatment for 25c.
M o n e y  b ea k  I f  t b e ;  fe ll.

Just Received

a fine fine of New

SHIRTS
cotton, flannel & woolen
from $L2 5 to $ 2 ,5 0

PINE LINE OP

FLO RSH EIM  SH O ES
in Fall and Winter wear
These Shoes are made for Style and Comfort

S U IT S  A N D  
O V E R C O A T S
Made to order
From  $12.00 to $ 5 0 .0 0  
FIT  G U A RA N TEED
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Anderson Anderson

argest
Stock of Pottery 

and Glassware in 

Portales.

-*a rg e s t and new

est assortmant of

JEWELRY
IN POSTALES.

J .  A .  H A N H A  &  S O H .
RAILROAD TIME TABLE8. 

Pmmm Valla; tad I*rtho**t*r*.
•0 1m  BOUND.

No. 201 — Paaarnger arrive* 8:10 p.m 
NORTH BOUND.

No. 202—Poiwenger, arrive# 12 -tOp.m

Washington E. Lindsey,
ATTORNEY AT LAV.

Commissioner of Daada tor But* of Tele*. 
S. Commissioner. Notary Psblie.

PORTALES N. M.

QEORQE L. REESE
Attornoy-at-Law.

P0 KTALES. IEW MEXI0 0 .

S A M  J .  N I X O N ,

A T T O H N K Y - A T - U W .

WJI1 Practice Id all tbe Courts.

Ofln et Court Haem.

Portal®*, - - New Mexioo.

W. O. YOUNG 
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offio. Bonk of Portal** B’ld’g, 
PORTALES, N. M,

Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema
A r* ctirrvl by Chamber!*! V* Halve. . 
tioti relieve* the itching and burning

k il l ™, c o u c h
A*D CURB ™« LUNC8

WITH D r. King’s 
Nsw Discovery
fm C8MT* jS fc .
m» aura—arum uwnmomaa.
OB KOX1T MMWUnmD,

W . E . P A T T E R 8O N ,
PHYSICIAN tod SURGEON. 
Office Next to Portales Hotel. 
ReBidence—Tbe Breeding Place.

THE PORTALES STEAM 
LAUNDRY

Rough dry family work a apectalty 
Why tire yourself out doing 
the washing when we caa do 
It better, cheaper and quicker?
We guarantee all work to be 
perfect and eatlefaeory ta 

every way

PflTWIflZE HOME WDUTOY

LOOK HERE
The PORTALES R E A LTY  CO. Will sell your land 
houses and lots to the best advantage and g ire  every* 
body a square deal. List your lands, improved and 
unimproveu, with us for quick sales and honest rw> 
turns Relinquishments sold, accounts and notes coU 
lccted. Fire. Stock and Life Insurance Come and 
aee us, office in Portales Bank and Trust building.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

C. W . M o r r i s  It Sons
DEALER IN -

COAL x GRAIN /HAY/ HIDES / FURS
W AG O N YARD  IN CONNECTIO N

WK W IL L  APPRBC IA r  YOUR TRADK

PHONE 17 FREE D ELIVER Y.

For sale— Fixture* for floe two- 
chatr barber outfit complete. F. 
Wataon. Canyon City, Texan. 10 2

C. I, Anderwon la exclusive agent 
for the Pioneer 8hlrt Co. ot Wlchltn, 
Kan. and will make yoar shirt* to 
roeaaare Call and *ee the line of 
•ample*.

T H E

EAGLE
RESTAURAN T

is headquarters for

Fish and 
Oysters

Sold Raw or Cooked, by the 
Pound or order

MRS C M. HINES. Proprietor.

P O R T A L E S
b a r b e r  s h o p

F R E D  C R O S B Y , PROP
Plret-Clem la leery Reepeet. Bath Seem*

In Conneetloa.

f i n e  l i n e  o f  j e w e l r y  

A L L  UP -TO -D ATE  

Come in and See It 
PEARCE A DOBBS

W ill pay 25
cents a dozen, 
cash, for 
Bring in all you  
have.
A . B. AUSTIN.

x


